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State Lagging On Promised Gasoline Increase
State energy officials still

were promising this week
that Watertown would
receive an extra allotment of.
gasoline for February, but as
of late Tuesday, .hadn't gotten
around to notifying the oil in-

I
I

i

Local government and civic
leaders came back from a
Hartford meeting las t
Wednesday elated at having
been told by Energy
Emergency 'Council official
Kenneth Wood that local out-
lets could expect a one-third
increase in their February
allotments. This was after the
state official accepted, figures
from' the Watertown delega-
tion showing that the town is
receiving only some 38 per
cent of its 1972 allocations.

Mr. Wood said last week

that orders would go out at S
o'clock on Thursday morning.
Feb. 14,' to ofl companies con-
cerning t i e increased
allotments. By Tuesday after-
noon, the word still hadn't
gone out. :

.:. Local gasoline retailers
began checking with, their

^suppliers on Friday concer-
ning t i e i n c r e a s e d
allotments, and the 'un-
animous answer was that the1

oil. companies 'knew nothing
about tbe matter.

With state offices closed on
Monday, it wasn't ''possible to'
check out the matter 'until
Tuesday morning, when local
Energy Coordinator Hay-den.
Nichols cal led. Joseph
Bellanger 'at the Energy of-
fice in Har t ford . Mr.

cknowledged the

word .'hadn't gone oat, but .said
telegrams were to be dis-
patched to the ofl companies
sometime today. "He said he
had some more homework"
to' do on. the telegrams before
sending them out, Mr.
Nichols said. 'There was no
explanation ms to why the
order for more fuel didn't go
out by phone last Thursday
morning' as had been promis-
ed by Mr. Wood.

At last week's meeting the
s ta t e officials finally
accepted what Watertown
residents have known, for
more than three months ....
that local supplies of gasoline
are woefully short of what is
needed, and far behind what
is being allocated to' area
towns. Officials presented a
marketing survey made in

1912 which, compared, 'with
present allocations,, showed
thai Watertown is receiving
38 per cent of its 1972 supply.
When a growth factor for in-
creased motor 'vehicles is
added, it is apprent that the
supplies total less than M per
cent of current day 'needs.

The- one-third increase in
the February allotment, if it
ever is made, would 'boost tbe
town's supply to' 60 per cent of
the 1972 gallonage. While far
below what' is needed and
about 20 per cent less than the
rest of the state, it is far more
than, the .town has been get-
ting along on in recent weeks.

The emergency allocation,
a one-time appropriation, was
to come from the state's
three per cent emergency
reserve. Presumably Water-

town will, have to' go through
the. same procedure next
month if it is again to! receive
more than 30 to 35 'per cent of
gasoline needs.

Making the trip last week
were Town Manager Paul F.
Smith and Mr. Nichols,, .and
Chamber of Commerce' Presi-
dent Pawl West and Chamber'
e x e c u t i v e ft. i c h a r d
Giesbrandt.

Mr. West said that
Chamber and town officials
..hope to be able to set up a
meeting with gasoline
retailers within the next few
days to assist them 'in. filling
out Form 1.1', the
bureaucratic red tape
necessary to show hardship.
If the government approves
the applications, additional
gallonage may be allocated.
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FRANCES ZIPOLI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Zipoli, 46 Bowers St.., .has won first place tai tbe Sixth District
.American" Legion oratorical, contest^held recently in. Washington,
Conn,. The Watertown High senior represented Oakville Post. No.
196' in 'the 'Contest. She now will compete in the Slate contest to be
held in Bridgeport March 9. According to' 'George Wallace, Port
1.95 contest chairman, the 'purpose of tie contest is to create in-
terest, knowledge of and respect for 'the 'basic principles of our
form of .government. Each contestant is required to deliver a
prepared oration of 'not less 'than eight or 'more than 1.0 minutes on.
some phase of the Constitution, and an 'extemporaneous discourse:
of not less than three or more than five minutes on an Article of
tbe Constitution. The 'topic for the latter is made known to the con-
testant just, five minute's before delivery. Since 1938 'the .American
.'Legion has provided. |366,000 in cash scholarships on the national
level... Many more 'thousands of dollars are awarded each year on.
state, district and local, levels. At stake in the national contest is a.
.'scholarship worth $8,000.

Fire Elects
First Woman To Board

The Watertown Fire District
elected Mrs, Frances Rice as 'the
first woman to serve on. the
District Committee since the
district's inception, at its' .An-
nual. Meeting on Monday, Mrs.
Rice will fill 'the vacancy left by
the resignation of 'Charles D.
Stauffaucher, Jr..,: .and will serve
a. term of one year.

Ralph G. Colter was reelected.
to the District Committee and.
Charles'S. Hungerford, Jr., was
reelected to the Board of Water
Commissioners.

.Also reelected were John B.
Atwood, treasurer; Aldonia B.
Weymer, Tax -collector; and
Roger K. Tillson, Clerk.

Three alternates to' the Zoning
Commission were .elected, .in-
cluding' Albert Yurgelun, one-
year term;' Russell Weymer,

two-year term; and Bernard
Beauchamp, three-year term.

"The 'district, voted to' approve
an increase in. the mill rate by
six-tenths of a mill, or sixty
'Cents on each thousand dollars, of
assesment.

'Tbe rate 'will be 5.6 mills to
help finance a total budget of $1,~
068,237. up 1678,047 from' the 1973
budget" of $390,190. The higher
rate 'based, on the 1973 Grand List
of $6,200,000 will raise an es-
timated -$146.3£0 in 'taxes.

The budget calls for appropria-
tion of $49,780, which is a reduc-
tion of 1960 from last year's
figures; a sewer appropriation, of
1277,1.10, an increase' of $153,761;
and. a water appropriation of
1741,347, up 1525,247.

' ' (Continued, on Page 161

Trinity Lutheran'..
Church Elects
1974 Officers

Trinity Lutheran Church
recently elected Betty Knyrim
and Joseph Yasenka to the
church council for their first
term, and re-elected August
Kiesel to serve a second term.

•Officers for the coming year
were-named and included. Harry
Frank, president; Harriet
Sh urn way, v i ce - pre s i d en t;,
Kathryn Shelhart, secretary;
Robert Shuhart treasurer and
Betty Knyrim, .financial
secretary.

Committee chairman are:
Charles Hen rick, sen, en-
vangelism; Joseph Yasenka,
workship; Charles Hensel,
education; and August Kiesel,
property.

-Liquor Policy
Hearing Slated
For Feb. 2S

Tbe subcommittee of t ie
Watertown 'Board of Education
reviewing the Use of alcoholic
'beverages on school property
will. 'hold a public meeting on
Tuesday, Feb.. 26 at 8 p.m. in the
Swift Junior I High School
Library. I

The Issue was raised, when 'the
school board, voted last fall to
amend a long standing 'policy
prohibiting liquor consumption
on school property. The amend-
on e n t a 11 o w e d a. 1 c o b. o 1 i c
'beverages in the Judson School
gym. ..

Since the amendment, in-
(Continued on Page 16)

Churches Plan
Ash Wednesday

• Family! Service
Members jof the F i r s t

Congregational!' Church will par-
ticipate in a Family Ash. Wednes-
day "Agape Feast" on Feb. 27 at
the United; Methodist Church at
6:15 p.m..

The union Lenten observance
will include a. Pot Luck Supper
and Communion Service.

Lenten Early Bird Services
will 'begin at the Congregational
Church on March 6 and will con-
tinue through Apr. 3. The ser-
vices will be 'held from 7 to 7:1,5
a.m. '

I Continued on Page' 2)

Oakville VFW To Mark
25th Anniversary Mar. 2

'• A 4i'uater of a century of .ser-
vice, to the veteran and to the
community, will 'be marked on
March 2.. 1.974 as Oakville Post
TJ330 Veterans of Foreign Wars
ittd Auxiliary, observe the silver
anniversary of the local overseas
veterans post...

From, an organizational
meeting of 1.3 men. on June 1.3.
1948,,, Post .7330 has grown, to the
present membership of 1511
members in good standing, in-
cluding* 159 VFW Life Members..
It has ranked as the largest VFW
post in Connecticut for. the past
seven, years. Post 7330 presently
holds an unsurpassed record of
having exceeded, the annual state
•VFW membership quotas' for 24
successive years.

"We cordially" invi'te all friends
and members of' tbe Oakville
'VFW and Auxiliary to" join us in
'Celebrating our 25th anniver-

sary' said Post. Commander
Domentc Lombardo. "It is our
hope that our youngef 'Viet, nam
veterans will join forces with
those who are yet to join'our
VFW post to continue and ex-
pand the endeavors of our VFW
organization."

'The Silver Anniversary dinner
dance will be held on Saturday
Mar. 2. at the Castilian Room.,
Thomaston Ave., Water bury.
Among the guests will be State
Senator [Richard C. Bozzuto and
Mrs.. Bozzuto; State Represen-
tative Clyde 0'., Sayre and Mrs.
Sayre: State VFW Commander
Michael J, Seneca and Mrs..
Seneca; State VFW Auxiliary
President 'Barbara Beg© and Mr.
Rego.

Tickets for this event may be
obtained by calling 'the Post
home 274-5228 or the ticket chair-
man Francis DeBlasio 274-3614.

Women To Observe 88th
World Day Of Prayer

Church Women United ID,
-Watertown. will celebrate 'the.
88th World Day of .Prayer on Fri- -
day, Mar, 1, at 7:30 p.m.. at the
First Congregational, Church,
DeForest Street. It will be an
•ecumenical service, with the"
United Methodist, Trinity
Lutheran, Christ, 'Episcopal, St.
John's. St. Mary's, and. Union
Congregational churches joining
in...

The theme for World Day of
Prayer 1974 is "Make Us

Builders of Peace"'.. M.rs'.
Richard Purnell ' and Mrs.
William Zito' will give the
message, which was written as
part of the service, and there
will be a leader from each
church. An. ecumenical women's
choir will sing, led by Mrs.
George. Schennerhorn. and the1

adult bell, choir from, the First
Congregational Church will play. -

World Day of Prayer in, 'the
I Continued on Page 2)

School Board, Teachers
Exchange Proposal Lists

The Board of Education and
negotiators for the Watertown
Teachers Association were to
respond last night Wednesday to
proposals submitted by the town
sides in last week's negotiating
.session.

Negotiators are meeting each
Wednesday evening at the Board
of Education offices in hopes of
ironing out a "new contract for
the 1974-75 fiscal year well in ad-
vance of budget time. 'The first

meetings have been called,
"''friendly and, cordial." I

W.E.A. proposals include
language changes in the
grievance procedure and a
proposal with respect to class,
size. Longevity, increased in-
surance coverage, personal
leave days, school year, sab-
batical and working conditions
also are touched -upon. Other

(Continued on Page 16) 1
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^ Women To Observe
(Continued From Page 1)

United States is the most widel;
observed ecumenical celebratio!
sponsored by the 'Church Wane
united. Protestant, Orthodo:

* ind .Roman Catholic women
' motivated, .'by their 'unity ' ii
Christ/ 'this year 'Will mobili
around, their intention ' to b
"builders of peace" by cbanne
ing their energies into effectiv

. acts of reconciliation, in. their
local, communities. On World
Day of., Prayer./ as March,
dawns in. the Pacific
about 168 countries and
will be linked by the - sai
.prayers, for "peace building]!
offered by people in. their
languages from country to
try until the day closes
Savoonge Island off the west
coast of Alaska.

World1 Day of Prayer provide s
an occasion for participation in a
nationwide offering which g«s
into a fund called Intercontinen-
tal Mission—the process by
which Church Women United
fulfills its goals of justice and
peace through approved agen-
cies. The primary foots this yei r
is a contribution to an inter-
national fund for rehabilitation

SUSAN MARY PILLIS, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs,. Bernard T.
Pillis, 'Echo Lake Rd,, Oakvilie. is engaged, "to David .Allen.
Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Palmer, Jr.. 29' Prospect.
St. The couple will be married July 20 at 11 a.m. in St. Mary
Magdalen Church. Miss Pillis is a 1972 graduate of Watertown
High School and is attending Mattatuck Community College, from
where she will graduate in June, Mr. Palmer graduated' from
Southbury High School and attendedTaier School of ".Art, Hamden.
(Luring Photo)., . • • . . • • ' .

Park-Swimmers
-. Split Meets' ""
'Will. Trumbull' -

The Watertown Park and,
Reoreation ••.Department swim
teams split 'with Trufnbull in
boys* and girls' meets last. Satur-
day at, the high school '"pool.

The-Watertown girls 'defeated,.
the Trumbull girls, 133-113, but
the boys 'bowed by a score of 155-
§&,., • • - • • .

Double winners for Watertown
were: • '" " •

9-10 girls. Sue 'Praxis, 50-yard
freestyle, :36.0, and 100>ard
freestyle,, 1:3M.

11-12 girls, Jane Buckley, 50-
yard" freestyle, .-ttJ; and 100-
yard freestyle, 1:16.3.

13-over, girls, Laurie Donston,
100-yard ''butterfly, 1:15.6 and
200-yard• individual, medley.,
2:494; and. WendySaraceno,200-

§f i t *

UN
AOttY
I IM l I t

Don't forget that GREAT
offer by Cunard. for the QE I
travel to or' from Europe star-
ling April 16th! Sail first class
it fly FREE 'Coach on BOAC
or sail tourist class/ & fly
HALF Coach fare on BOAC.
Offer Is good, to, either direc-
tion but flights are to or 'from.
London. Get on the -hand-'
wagon EARLY. Come & ask
about fares, 'dates,, etc. BOOK
MOW! '
'' ADVANCE
""'Discover A

NOTICE:

excursion fare is expected to
expire on June ,8. "nils tnost
.popular air fare' to the' West"
will 'be' very much missed this
summer SO why not, plan, to
take a Spring or Easter trip to
.the far west or Arizona tr ibe'
Colorado- area while you can
s t i l l " make use of th is
favorable round trip airfare.

Also, don't forget t
wonderful Track Tours
summer. We know they are
telling very test eves NOW.

yard .freestyle, 2:40.5, and 100-
yard freestyle, 1:09.0. • •

For the boys, in, the 8-9 year
group, David Warren 'took the
100-yard individual medley in
1: 25.. 9, a, nd t he" 50 - y a rd
breststroke in :48.5.

March of Dimes.,. „
Fashion Show

A highlight BT the March of
Dimes'Fashion' Production, "The
Look, of '74',, scheduled for
TUESDAY. March 2§, at S p.,m.
at the Ho l iday Season
Restaurant, Colonial. Plaza,
Waterbury, will be' 'the awarding
of a, -"trip to 'tie Bahamas. The'
benefit is > sponsored by the'
Waterbury " Charter Chapter,
American Business Women's
Organization. .

Watertown Residents, serving
on the committee are Mrs.
Regina Armond and Mrs',.
Mariangelo Porcaro, who are in,
charge of decorations. .

of

ERIC W. FELKEY, son of
and Mrs. Percy Pel'key,
Smith, 'Pond Rd., has *
elected Master Councilor of
ThomaS Chapter, Order
DeMo'lay, Thomaston. He will be
installed on Saturday, Feb. 23.
The installing officer team 'drill,
be the Court, of Chevalers. Sing-

- ing for* the installation will be
members of the Watertown High
School Concert Choir. Soloists
will be' Miss Joanna. Pelkey, 'Hie
Chapter Sweetheart, aid, David
Perkins, or Doric Chapter,
'Order of DeMotay, W '
("Perkins Photo).

FIRESTONE
DELUXE

CHAMPION
FIBERGLASS BELTED WHITEWAL

TIRES t

G78X 1
2 » $55°°
H78X 1
2 * $59°°

PtUS: STATE * FSDf HAIL TAXES, ft MOUNTING "

WEST'S SERVICES
620 MAIN ST. i H H B WATERTOWN

coun-
and reconciliation
umstiau wumm in other
tries contribute. A tea: n of Asian,

-'•women recently visit* i the war-
ton countries "Of Sout wast Asia
to discover 'theJneeds t th
women war victims; t) fifasdwss.

: 'Other funds will enabl<s .A. team of1
women in. the Caiibbeah area 'to
work;' in helping women to im-
prove their social, ea nomic and
religious life. Contribv tions from.
* * * * Jli ___£I ' l l _,'„_,'IU.i>« 1,1 uJI H ii'iMKm.iil'Wa'I'lM'fV'this fund, will rebuild
.center where church

Churches flan
'"" (Continued From, 1 'age 1)

'Once1 again this yet r [the '"'Soul.
Food"' 'Bible Study Bkiup will
..meet during the Lenten, season
from' Thursday, 'Mai
"April 4. 'The sessions i

Eastern. Nigeria are working m
rehabilitation tasks as a result of
the Biafra-Nigeria 'conflict.

"The town minibus is available
to .any .senior citizen, who wishes
to attend, the bus will pick, peo
pie up at their door and" return
them home. Call 274-498S foi
reservations. 'The service will, be
followed by a "formal coffee: how
in Fellowship Hall.

training
women in

through
start at

7:30 and. end. at 9 p.m. and will 'be
informal and "infon

'The Early Bird
Sou! Food group

. anyone interested:.

f
A«swertmj

Mfmcograi

274-8505
CONNECT!
Service Bu

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Con t roc tor %
Commercial (UticUntiat •

• Indwstrial ¥tmm Ettimottt
¥•!.. 274-M06

1701 <Bii«rnt*yl»wn Id .

W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N

. FEED - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES .
WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.1221

A

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

SALE
DAYS

•14

INSIDE
FROSTED BULBS
-GO," 75 or 100 wall
Glare-free!
LIMIT: 2 pttgt. par i

CAPABLE „ ^
STORES TOOLS NSIDE!
Total cleaning! Crush resistant
hose, vinyl bu riper, on/off toe
switch. Hurry in ind save.

tA.

AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
3 hour sfeep timer, .2.4 hour alarm,
lighted radio dial and clock numer-"

Solid state,
UMIT:

SAVE!

SIS00
Oramatic

Decorator

Lamps
Mediterranean

Style

Pineapple'

Font - Wrough'

Iron Base

And Trim

Exceptional

" Value!

16 DIAG.MEAS.SOUD
S I M COLOR IV
100%" solid state for lonber

; life. Single Touch Color for
tintideal balance of 'color,

with the touch of one bullion...
'Twin antennas; handle; viral
nut. grained.

thown «• scfMns ahnwlato TV tmewfklm

W.t. GRANT CO.
WATERTOWN PLAZA
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By Paul Johnson

"He pre-dawn 'parade of 'petrol
seekers on Mate Street is an im-'
•presslve'sight for early-risen,
with concern over gasoline shor-
tages heightened in Bethlehem
by fact 'the town, has only one sta-
tion, which is thus 'made! focal

* point for travel problems of the
entire' community . . . 'The fuel
situation is largely credited, with
".growing popularity of tie every-
other-Tuesday bus to Watertown
and. Waterbury shopping centers
. .-. The bus has an increasing
number of passengers, each week
. . . 'The program was initiated by
the Lions Club as assistance to
older citizens,, and now provides
rides to folks of -all ages as long
as space rs available , , . Folks
interested, in 'the program, may
contact Bob Overtoil for infor-
mation.

Bethlehem is one of a number
of area towns in which 'permits
for open burning aren't available
locally, and where there is no en-
forcement of regulations at a
local level . ... . Requirements of.
the ' DEP that towns name ' a.

- Seidu JDelphians
.The Seidu Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday, Feb. 28, "at
2:30 p.m.. at the home of Mrs...
Edgar Moberg, 18 Grove Hill .Ed...

"burning official" to issue .'per-
mits are 'being ignored, in a
number of communities as being
impractical .. .. ... Since authority
of fire wardens to issue permits
has been, ended under the new
regulations, the protests of
selectmen in many towns leaves
the communities without a. 'per-
mit system or inforcement of
regulations.

"Burning officers" must com-
plete a. course to become
qualified, to issue 'the permits,
and would then te 'undertaking
an unpaid task under "possible

" penalties of fines or jail terms
'for a derelict ion.of duty . . . .The
amount of paper work involved
is a subject of criticism .. . . "The
state program, calls for open bur-
ning only between, hours of noon
and 4 p.m.,, with, permits allow-
ing open burning for a week on
days' in 'which wind velocity is.
low, as determined at Hartford,
.. .. If burning cannot 'be ac-
complished in the week allowed,
the burner returns to the official
and. obtains a replacement per-
mit . . . Officials in a number of
area towns are hopeful, the state
will move . to' a l t e r the
'regulations to make them more
acceptable to the towns.

An. annual dinner of the Boy'
Scout troop will 'be held this Fri-

day at 6:30 p.m. at Bellamy Hall"
Directors of the' Bethlehem

Fair held - first in a series, of
meetings on Tuesday to' plan the
1974 fair on" dates of 'Sept.. 7-8,
which will mark the 50th an-
niversary of star t of the
agricultural event. . . A date of
August 11 'lias 'been set for the an-
nual Bethlehem. Horse Show.

Three Bethlehem constables
have completed a training
program, held at Southbury for
area towns . . ., .Receiving cer-
tificates for 'Completing the ten."
sessions of the course are Martin
Scherer, Richard Johnson and
Paul Paluskas . .... Men of Christ
Church parish will serve a
Shrove "Tuesday" pancake supper
Tuesday night at Johnson
Memorial Hall.
. Connie Willard, well known
horiculture consultant who con-

ducts the WTIC Garden Time
program, each Saturday mor-
ning, was speaker at a meeting'
of' the Bethlehem-Morris Garden.
'Club 'Tuesday eye . . . Town Plan-
ning Commission conducted a
public hearing Wednesday on.
specifications for new .roads in
land developments The
specifications are the same as
those' set forth by selectmen to
'be met prior to acceptance of
roads into the highway system,

i Christine Emilie Peplau,
Mr. ant Mrs.

Edward R. Pepjatt, Newington,
was married Saturday to Ray-
mond G. Sbopenis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shu penis,
Bethlehem, in a civil ceremony
performed in. Les Gourmets
Rendezvous, Newiogton Mrs.
Sbupenis was graduated from
Newington 'High School and.
received, a BS degree from.
Western Connecticut State
College, Pjntomy . ... . .Her hus-
band, a graduate' of Woodbury
High School, holds, a BA degree
from WCSC.

TERRARIUMS
Plants • Containers

Soils-Tools
Kits

CLASS STARTS FEB. 2 1
RESERVE NOW

HOSKING
NURSERY

96 Porter St. Watetfown
274-iiit

ALL BOOKS
at

i the LOOM
639 MAINJST. WATERTOWN
274-6104 Mon. -Sat. 10-5:30'

PLUS
C U D XMLETS

END OF MONTH

ALKA-SELTZER
PLUS
COLO TABLETS

DRUG CITY
PREPARATION-H
suppositories

$ 1.18 Box of 12 $ 1 . "
. LIST

I'm heading, for
the Savings at
DRUG CITY!!

ULTRA-BRITE
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE
7 oz.

Regular or Mint "

REGULAR - OR. - COOL MINT

69C LIST

-CUP COUPONS FO

RAPID-SHAVE
AEROSOL SHAVE
Regular
Lime
Menthol
New Cologne

Scent

PRICE

GIANT
II oz.

SI,1*
LIST

I EXTRA SAVINGS-

*COUPON*DRUG CITY*
good thru. Feb. 26

ANACIN
ANACIN I Pain Relief

Tablets

100*1 UST *1..67
limit one per customer I

S .-..4r.rlr.,J-r1

'COUPON*DRUG CITY*
good thru Feb. 26

BRIGHT SIDE
SHAMPOO

Giant
11 a*.
•1.65

f U S T

j limit one per customer

1

i i h i

WATERTOWN PIAZAWATERTOWN PIAZA „ _ . _ . - _
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN Z# * I O * I Z 3

COUPON* DRUG CITY*
good-thru Feb. 26

FLINTSTONES
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

'3.39 LIST
ne out customer

open 7
a.m. - 101 p.m.

J
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. West's Sales & Service
He can't quite by his hands on

it, but Art Johnson, an employee
at West's Chevrolet on Main Si,
swears he has a photograph
somewhere of a 500-gallon oil
dram taking a ride on a horse
drawn sleigh going up Main St.

If he ever does find it, be can
add it to the already impressive
col lec t ion of near-
daguerreotypes Ray West has in
his possession chronicling the
development of his service sta-
tion through the years since 1916,
because that's bow far hack
May's story goes.

John "Harry" Johnson, Art's
dad, started a garage business in
that year on the present location
of Ashy's Grill. Only this part of
Main St., in fact the whole town,
didn't look anything near like it
does today From there, Harry
transferred the garage to where
Atwood's Pontiac now stands,
and opened up a Ford dealership
in 1922, a subsidiary of Duty-
Flint of Waterbury.

Art recalled every automobile
they sold Trf the Ford "T" and
"A" vintage never went for
more than $500 in them thar
days, except one: Charlie Judd
splurged on a special order and
was hit for MO bucks worth.

If that price seems hard to
believe, Ray can haul out a
crumbling sales bill dated 1918
from his files to prove that
prices in the World War I era are
not of this world. Labor could be
lad for 81 cents an hour at John-
son's, the sane price for two
dozen cotter pins. Need a front
spring9 Six dollars would -take
care of that expense. The list
mild go on and on, each item
costing an eye-opening pittance
compared to today's inflated
dollar.

The year 1927 was another
milestone for the West story, for
the Johnson's purchased the
McCleary property on Main St.,
Where the present structure is
located. One of the foundation
walls of the Elmhurst Hotel, a
rustic memory for oldtimers,
gutted by fire, can still be seen
next to the used car spaces at

. West's today.
But its 'tie' Mother's Day fire

of . 1965 that townspeople will
'most remember, because . the
blaze was accompanied, by 'the
smell of freshly burning rubber
tires. ."It drove'''the 'people out
from Mass next«door, I
remember that "Ray mused, on
the Sunday morning disaster. A
careless, cigarette 'toss resulted,
in $85,000 damage, including four

, new. 'cars, totally. ~ "
' After establishing, himself as

an independent win Cities Ser-
vice in 1936, .'Ray moved into his
present -' station with Stuart
Atwood and, Otis Salvatore as
partners in 1945. Art Johnson,
whose father Harry had , been
running-,, a" livery servici " Here
since tie thirties,, turned, over'
the school bus 'Contract con-
sisting of two rumbling kid-"
carriers to' the partnership.

Up ..until 1958, school children
could put the blame on .Ray for
keeping the' busses 'running and
on time. .Another' firm 'took over
te bus. contract in that year.

The year the flood waters rose,

John Olson,, ciHiperator of 'yet,
another business 'that -used the
red brick building as home stain-
ping grounds turned over the
Chevrolet dealer franchise to 'the
partnership which Ray eventual-
ly 'bought out. The number of
"America's First Choice .in
Passenger Cars and 'Trucks'"1* has
risen, from '40 in 1955-to over 200
'presently,.

Both Art, and 'Ray, having a
combined knowledge of cars that
would do justice to' the, ..'best of
lube' jockeys,,, could probably
write a 'book, tracing the progres-
sion of the . Amer ican
automobile. Art said one cam-
plaint today is people want 'their
cars "to go from nothing to 100
miles per 'hour 'in, no time,,"' a,
problem that never even, existed,

" with -the puttering tin, lizzies.
...But both men 'agreed, it is

almost impossible to place your'
, finger on .the biggest automotive
headaches that, have developed -
through the ̂ ears. 'The advent of
the automatic choke.was cited as
a ticklish situation in the fifties,

. however.
"There's such a variety, of

answers" Ray said. But the
engineering, achievements, the
.advancement of tires (from 3,000
to 50,000 miles in wear) -and"
overall durability of today's cars
are without equal, 'both men
pointed. out Contrasted to the
early days, 'Ray said "you're not
driving a tank, you're driving an,
automobile."..

A, trip up Westside Hill in
Waterbury in high gear would be'
a creditable' test for the early
'century metal blimps, Art said.
"A good, car 'would do it." A 'new
Chevy from West's, might just
cure the ills of 'the sputtering
family runaround.

Countless, Memorial 'Day ex-
travaganzas have .'passed in
review by Ray's little spot on the'

* hill, a'business that, is now 'the
oldest continuing service on the
town's main drag. Paul West,,
Ray's son, will take over when
his father decides to step down,
but who knows when 'that will be.

Paul can then start adding his
own mementos to 'the prodigious
collection .Ray and Art have .put
together,,, a. treasury' describing
the development of Papa John-
son's garage, and of Main St.
itself.

Nature -Center
; Offers Free •

Movie Frdgra.ni
The Flanders Nature' Center,

Woodbury, will show five films
relating "to various subjects on
Sunday. Feb. 24, beginning at 2
p.m. atthe Van VleckSancturay, ,
Flanders Rd., 'Woodbury. i

They are: "JTne Jfedgerow,-"*
on farmland and wildlife;*
"Wingbeats on .the' Sand," on
birds which .live at, 'the beach;
""'The House of Man,.— Planet
Earth", on our changing en-
vi ronment ; * * P a r a d i s e '
Polluted," and "In Small
Packages," on the advantages of
owning a small, car.

There is no admission charge.
there will be skating on tie
marsh following the films.

'Editor. Town Times '

Dear Sir: -
'Three weeks ago 'the 'Town

Council voted to' set the salary .of
the new Asst. Town Clerk at
$6500, without 'consulting' first
'With the 'power behind them. The

- Democrat Town Committee held
a, .'meeting and. decided, their six
'Democrat councilman used, poor
judgement and ordered them to'
increase the salary to' $7200! The

" reasoning used to do so was; 'this
amount had .'been appropriated in,
the budget.

When a vacancy occurs in in-
dustry, an, inexperienced
replacement is never hired in at

.the same salary as''the: retiring
member of the firm.. Watertown
is an 8 million dollar'Corporation,
and if 'the Council does not, rur> it
as such, they are acting
i r r e spons ib ly to - the
stockholders, in this" case' the
"voters... '

If 'the members of the Council,
Board of Education' and the.
Town Clerk in this 'town cannot
make a 'decision without the go-
ahead of the Democrat Town
Committee, 'then they should all
step down, and let their town
committee fill their seats.

Very truly fours,

Rosalie G. Lougnran
* "• > ,156 Plainfield Drive

. " << Oakville

' .Local Flood
Preparedness
Plans To Be
Local flood prepar

'will be reviewed at"
in Connecticut later "'this mow

H Raymond Sjostedt. state'
Civil Preparedness director,,
said Wednesday tie 'sessions 'will
'be' held in New Ha.veh Feb. '26
.and. Rocky HID Feb. 27.

'Mr. Sjostedt 'urged every town
to' send; responsible represen-
tatives to either of 'the meetings,
.pointing' out that Connecticut 'has

•suffered 'grievously* in prior
f|ood, disasters.
.The state'director .also said

Connecticut and "federal, officials
will ..make recommendations

. designed to improve local plans.
In addition to' Mr,| Sjostedt,

-'Other speakers' will include John,
'Kane,' Connecticut (insurance"
Commission; Joseph Elmer and,

., Victor Galgowski, stave' Dept. of
Environmental Protection;
Charles. P. Hopkins Jr., National
Weather Service; Fred Ruggles,
U. S. .Geodetic Survey; M.

. Roland Lara, U.S. Weather Ser-
vice, and representa :ives from,
four other federal agencies.

Mr Sjostedt pointed out''that
municipal, leaders should be very
much, interested in Kane's 'talk,, a
discussion of the recently
beefed-up flood insurinoe law.

The New Haven m seting, will
be held at the, Sou h e n New.
England, Telephone Co., 300
George St. The Rocky Hill
meeting will be held at the
Veterans .'Home' and ...Hospital.
Each session is scheduled from 7
to • p.m.

BY .'WAYNE HANLEY

Obituaries
Tike,Rev,.' Warren R. Fenii

A memorial service for'.the
.Rev,.,. Warren Richmond Fenn,
71, of St. Jude's Home, 'Sandy,
Ore., formerly of Oakville, who
died''Feb. 12 at St. Jude's, was'
"held' Feb." 15 at- all Saints
Episcopal 'Church,. 'Burial was in,
Nashotah, W'is.
.The Rev. Mr Fenn was torn in,

Patebogne, L.I.,, N.Y., Dec. 22,
1902;, son of tie .late Samuel
Francis and Sarah Hay (Thomp-
son) Fenn,, and came to' Oakville
at an early age. He was' a
graduate of Watertown High
School,, Nashotah 'House

Seminary, Wis.,
College.- "Ordain*
Episcopal Ministry
served as an Alaskan

and Carroll,
d to the
in 1930. he
missionary

for 20 years. .Beginning' in 1950
Father Fenn served parishes in.
the states of Washington,
Wisconsin and, California. In IMS
he was'a deputy., to the 'Conven-
tion of"the Episcopal Church.

S u r v i v o r s ,. i, n c I u d e f' i, v e
brothers, Samuel nd Robert,
'both of Oakville, Charles of
Watertown,, • 'Waiter of
Middl.ebu.ry and, Harry Fenn, of
Waterbury; a si teiy Mrs.
Martha Raynor, of Long Island;
and, several nieces a nd. nephews.

Reeremtmm Dept. Spring
Program Begins Feb. 25

The Spring session of 'the Park
and Recreation program will
begin on Monday, Feb. 25, with
'the following' activities.

Swimming programs at the
high school pool include: Age
Group Swim Team, Hon., Wed,
FA., 4:30 to 6 p.m.; Special
Education Swim, Mm., Wed 7
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Junior and
Senior High Swim, Men., 7:30 to
9 p.m.; Community Swim, Fri., 6
to 7 p.m.; Family Swim,,, Fri.,
7:05 to' 8:30 'p.m.; Adult "'Only
Swim,. Fri., 8:30 to 9'p.m.

Swimming Instructions 'Will be
held on Saturday for the follow-:
ing .groups: Swimmers 'and Ad-
vanced" Swimmers, 9 to- 9:50
a.m.; Intermediates and Ad-
vanced Beginners, 10 to 10:50
a.m.; 'Beginners, ft to 1,1:50
a.m.;, "Non-Swimmers,-12 'noon, to

• 1.2:5© p.m.
Any swimmer . may register

.1/2 hour'before' their particular
'Class on '-Saturday, March 2.
Swimmers are to 'bring' their own
towel and bathing-suit.

Other activities scheduled for-
the spring are: Junior High.
Girls'" Gymnastics, Hon., 7 to 9
.p.m.. Swift Junior High; Senior
High, Coed Gymnastics, Wed.,
7:30 to 9 p.m., ..High School;
Elementary Coed Gymnastics, '
Wed.., 4 to' 6 p.m.. Swift; Youth
Karate, Grades 4,5,6, Tuesday, 6
to 8 p.m., Polk; Adult Chess,
"Ties., 7 to 9-p.m?, Watertown
..Library; High School Basket-
ball, Thurs., 7:30 to 9 p.m., High
School; Youth Karate, Grades
'1,5,1, .PH.. .• to' 8 p.m. Swift;
Judo, Coed, grades 7 through 12,

Thurs., 7:30' to 9* p.m., Swift.
"The following act vities 'will all

.take .place on Satunday at Swift
from, 10 a.m. to ,12 'noon: Baton,
Grades 4,5,1; Embroidery,
Grades 5 through 8; Cooking,

" grades 4,5.6; Sewiig, Grades 5,~
6 , 7 . • .. •

Elementary 'Gymnastics will
"be held on Saturday at Swift
•.from. 10-a.m. to ...11:4s a.m. for
"grades 5 and, 6; grades 1 and 2
will jneet from, 1,1 a.m, to 11:45
a.m.; Arts and Crafts, Sat,., 1,0
a.m. to- 12 noon, Watertown
Library; Youth Hewing. Sat.,-1
to' 3 p.m., Blue Ribbon, Lanes.

Basketball ' Leagues' and
programs 'will continue on the:
same schedule da es 'times and
locations.

Income Tax
.. Booklet Available

Postmasters William' E. .Rice,
Jr., and. Daniel A1. Shembreskis
have announced tl at the new 'edi-
tion "of "Your.,Federal Income
Tax" again is available to
residents of the Watertown-
Oakville area. The official
publication is new on, sale at
these post offices

"Completely re rised and. up "to
date', "this guide contains .many
examples and' illustra "
designed to' make your tax r

saidpreparation, a snip,,'
"'masters Rice anil Si
This is a very 'popular
ntent publication, at this, time of
the: year, so the postmasters ad-
vise 'Customers to pick up their
copy early while the .supply 'lasts.

ft

' It's hard" to believe 'that ah
animal with good sense would
give birth to its young on the sea
'lice of February, but that is whit
'the grey, seal does.. . I

In fact, "the grey seal pup may
arrive 'the .last' week' in-'January
among the Nantucket herd, r

But cold always seems to. work -
to the' northern seals'* advantage,.
Indeed, the 'nearer to' the equator
.seals live-, the tougher their lives
'become. • i

For instance, the harbor
seal—the most common species
in New 'England— seldom lives

" south of-Long Island Sound. A
few harbor, .seals"drift as„ far
south as North Carolina, 'but they
are so 'rare in that region that
one hardly could say they were
living it up. " , . j

The other New England
"species, 'the grey or horsehead
seal, realty 'thrives 'north, of our
waters and, finds our1 'latitudes
too near 'the equator for the
species'' ,best, interests. 'The
southernmost outpost of t ie grey
seal is Nantucket. The seals do
rather badly there and seldom
reach numbers in excess of 15.
. A few grey seals occur along

the1 Maine coastal islands and oc-
casionally visit Penobscot .Bay.
The bulk of the western, Atlantic
population, however, lives from
the Gulf of St. Lawrence
northward. * - ; -

As one travels south from. New
England, one finds a. sealess
ocean 'that once was interrupted
only by the Caribbean'monk seal.
The monk seal, alas, is no more,
or at least 'none 'has 'been, seen1' for
decades and the species sup-
posedly is extinct.

'' "The .arrival of western man in
North America set off a decline
among seals. -For years, seals
were .'persecuted, because ten
thought them" harmful,' to
fisheries. Indeed,,, 'today one 'can"
find die-hards who know that
foreign vessels are sucking up
the New England fisheries
wholesale but will blame a, cou-
ple 'Of seals for' their . lack of
fishing, success.

The passage of 'the Federal
. Marine Mammal Protection Act
of 1972 supposedly 'has corrected
some 'Of the injustices that seals
have suffered, It now is a federal
crime ' to' kill, a seal, in, U.S.
waters.

Many . na tu ra l i s t s have
wondered 'how well the federal,
act is 'working out to the seals*
benefit. Mow one' naturalist,
'Frank J. Gardner, staff biologist
at the Manomet Bird Obser-
vatory, Manomet, Mass. 02545,
has 'begun a survey to' determine
seal numbers in southeastern
New England. That's right,
BIRD o b s e r v a t o r y . ''The
biologists there do many things.

Although' naturalist recognize
the considerable differences
between, harbor seals and' grey
seals, Gardner realizes ' tbat
there are many citizens who can
differentiate between a sea1!, and,
a, dog 'but many 'do not know a
grey from a harbor seal.. He fa
'wiling' to accept observations on
any seals as raw data. More than
'li'kely:'the seal will, 'be a harbor
seal, since "greys, are' so rare 'in
southern New England, j

For;' more information on the
kind of information Gardner
wants, one might-.write him at
Manomet and include a stamped,
self-addressed, long envelope.

And remember, seals are not
. identified by "their color. To
some extent, 'their color depends
upon "how wet their coats are.
Harbor seals frequently are
.grey„ .when. dry. " ' '

• 'Barbara Getsinger, daughter
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Boardman G.
Getsinger, Jr., Unkfield Rd.,
has been 'named, to 'the Dean's
.list for the fall semester' at
Nasson College, Springvale. lie.
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Hot Lunch Program
To Start; In March
.' Committee 011 Aging chairman
William, Starr announced that
'Mrs. Joyce Friez will be site'.
manager for the hot lunch
program for the elderly which is
expected to get underway
between March 11 and March If..

'The program is sponsored by
the Central Naugatuck Valley
Region Council of Governments
and, will provide 20 lunches a day
at 50 cents each to be served five
days a week at St. John's Church
Mall-.

Reservations for the lunches
must be made one 'week, in ad-
vance .and, a phone number will
'be- established for that purpose.

An "application, for a. | state
grant to establish a senior
citizens* drop-in center is ex-
pected to be completed in
March. Committee on Aging Of-
ficers .are meeting with state of-
ficials to finalize plans for the.'
facility 'this week,.

The committee was made
aware' of Project Alert spon-
sored by 'the Waterbury Area
Red Cross which 'will assist and
instruct persons 65 and older, or

persons who
blind in obt

are disabled' ' or
ing supplementary
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income through a program being
administered through the Social
Security office'.

Russell Pope was appointed to
discuss card file listing of "elder-
ly residents with' Red, Cross of-
ficials at the Waterbury office.

. Sexta Feint
Serta Feira wil meet Friday,

Feb. ,S,, at, 3 p.m. at the home of
.Mrs. Martin, Lynn, Nortnfidd
Road. Mrs. Lynn-will present her
paper entitled, "Bastet, A
Godess".

* Us* Economicat-Moinfenancm Fnm

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Specializing m

CUSTOM TRIM WOW
Jalousie* - Porch Enclosures - Screens Awning Win.
dows - Awnings & -Door Canopies Porch Enclosures -
Glass and Screens Repaired Aluminum Storm Doers

& Windows Color or Anodizod.

Steal Aluminum tiding, Products
205 Porter St. WMartmn 274-6*79

Sole Fillet

Right now we're having: a huge I reran food sate, tt's an event
ow buyers have put togathar (a nelp yoo wrve big, an your
load shoppinp, and madoMally, juM. as Lent to coming when
frozen foods can M Important to yaw I amity meal planning.
You'll land famous national, brands along writ* F I R M ' S own in
our Iroien food cases, so you have a real choice And
rnnambar„ trie quality of our own brand is aJwaya equal to or
batter Man tne notional' brands Only your budget knows t in
ditf

Stock Up with nmm TtrHHc Kata*sf
IT P*f to Shop ffw final

48 at
Ml

Cranberry juica
Cocktail'

Sunsweet Prunes
Hydrox, Cookies ».

Minute Rice

59*
X 37*
t7 71*.

Light •&, Fluffy
Quick and Easy

28 oz
1*8

Ftecipe' Dog Food..
Purina Cat Dinners.
cott

99*
3X719*
. s.::3s«
3 A 9'9*

Skillet Dinners
Hunt, "is
awAihaf̂ ,

Mexicans. Barbecue
t*9 39

Wlsk, Uquid" Defergent ,.,. S 2Ti

Ivory liquid Detergent'' V 1 "
• Finest 'Soda,,., ,., 5 «?' ' I *

F inas t '^ Pot Pies
Your Choice of Beef, Chicken, Turkey ^ a U T S*fl llfl
Delicious Chunks of Meat. Potatoes and '^^a«V 8 o z ^F • * * * *
Vegetables in Gravy, 'Covered with a Light, m l okqs •
Flaky Crust ' ' ^ ^ •

Finast Orange Juice
Strawberries P5K1 ,. Sr && M ^% ^%flfc
Finast Sp inach c : ^ . . . . 5 55 85' # 1 6 oz X ^ ^
Birds Eye French Fries £ 1 " m ^ lCans

Taste O' Sea Dinner
Taste a 'Sea, ISS? ,. X 59* '
Roman Cheese Pizza £ , J i : : IT J*n™ „ .9 «
Finast: Fish Sticks .2? 7S* m o n m ipk9

Pet Whipped Topping
Finast: Shrimp KSS. B^ 3'7

BroccoH SipearsTT ,., 3 25 88* m » m
Cauliflower? 2 ZZ 69* ^

For Your NsfWl a B—utfl

Prell Shampoo
Concentrate
Mlg List 1,59

Soz
ttibe 99*

Bufferin Tablets " W •£ 1 "
'Ultra Ban 5000 £ S % . . . - '1Z9W
Miss Breck' Hair Spray-ar"ST:®r
Johnson JSU "'«: 7»»

fTOmt FiWmmWt

Befit Yogurt
AW Your Ftvorrte

" Flavors

Cottage Cheese *— «T
"Finast Mozzarella W,.,.. K

" 0v«fi FrmA O*Hght».... from Flnailt

Sandwich Bread
Rnait Frash - Save
m This Low Price! 2102 39
Hot Dog, Roils »
English Muffins

WB MMMaMNnkW t lW IViQlItt 101'LJfUW,' OlMtfVtlMMI

3TF

Butterball
Turkeys

The D*ep Basted area with Now Tanctamesa 'and
Juoness For 'Cooks Who Know A i About Turkeys
and EspociaJily Fw Those Who Don't

is
|C to M.lbs H B i ^ M

Sirloin Steaks
Loin IBone-lln with Tendeirloin S " 4 4 9

or Rib 'Steak, - 5th Thru 7th »bi M^

Boneless Roast
Bottom Hound or StmMer

Booetess Chuck *> 1 6 9 | «,

Chicken
Breast Quarters £ £ 5 9 * *

California Floast:9-^?1"''.' • "F
Wb Roast M E . . .»1».. K • 1 "
Fresh 'Beef 'Brisket:ST.,.,., ... T*
Beef Short Ribs . . . . , . . . T
-Cute Steak, £S1SL .,... . if*
Boneless. Blade Steak.. .1™
London Broil SS? «. T*
Qub Steak W

Veri
BestArmour

Fresh Ham
Perfectly Oelioous No Bone No waste and so easy
To Carve Serve Hot and Have Extra For Delicious
Sandwiches and Cow Hales!

$-129
Whole I

Cutlets »>'149 or Halt' • tb

Porterhouse

Boneless
Skinless

Shankless

or T-Bome

Bone in
j
in

Boneless Roast
• to

Top Bound, 'Top S»rlo«n
orBackRurnp

•Chiicken Legs. • 79*
Chicken Drumsticks m 89*
Chicken Breasts•.-.....
Chicken Breasts S S ' . . .

Boiled Ham
'FrosMy Sliced

To'Oder
'Krskus hinported

half
It 99*

Imported 'Swiss Cheese «. "P*
Genoa Salami T TT*
Mr Deli Bologna » V*

-Snow White Turbot HUet»89*
Large Haddock -Filet.., » 1 "
'Medium'White'Shrimp ,., * f
'Whiting, OM7)*l

9r5'C0-' .59*
Halibut Steaks ̂ sr » 1 "

First Olh* Pmutt Prxxtocm IMpU

Stra
The Perfect M«OT wMt
Snoricake. See Oeam

of Stvewt Cmam

California Tangelos
Anjou Pears,'
Fresh Broccoli,
Jumbo Celery
Bird 'Seed Z

. 3 - *1

[Maxwell Housei
Coffee.

17C off

:2OC off
Gold 'Medal'

Hour

bag

22C off
Easy-On

Spray Starch

SAME
Piaytex

Tampons

•

15C off
Dove Uquid
Detergent

22 OX
Ml

12c off
.Vanish Toilet
Bowl Oeaner

M O M Elimtm thm Saturday, Fat. 2% «74

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS
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HIGH AVERAGE WINNERS in the Recreation Department's
Saturday afternoon Youth Bowling and Susan Cocco with an
average 77.3 and Mike Calabrese an average 82.1. The session 'ivtll
run for eight weeks.

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE offers an experience "in inter-
national friendship to any Interested, family. The local, chapter is
looking few a family-to 'tost an overseas student for the comingt
school year. Pictured left to right are this year's exchange student
and his host family. Joseph Mitchell; Niltndra Gunasekera, ex-
change student from. Ceylon;' Mrs,. Roger Mitchell and Mr.
Mitchell, lost family for 'this year, and Sandy, the family pel.

• . • ' (FlUppone Photo)

Boys* Basketball
League Results -

In Watertown 'Boys' Basket-
ball Leag*1 play fast. week, the
following scores were recorded.:

Eigh t-nine^year-oid division :
Pistols .'20, Blazers 12; Cavaliers
20. Lakers 16; and: 76'ers IS;
Rockets 14. .• . ..

Hie Knicks won. t ie first round
title in the .'East .and the'' Sonics
the title in the West in the 1243
year-old division. "Die Knicks
compiled a 6-1 record, trailed, by
the Hawks, 5-2, the' 'Bullets, 4-3,
and the Celtics, 3-4.-In the West
the Sonics were 5-2, the Suns. S-4,
the Bucks. 2-5 .and the Warriors,.
M. , • • • • ,.

In the 10-11-year-old division,

'the Colonels copped first" round
honors in. the East and the
Pacers in the West. The Colonels
"had'a 6-1 report. Congers 5-2,
Squires 1-6 and Nets, 0-7. In. the
West, the Pacers were 6-1,
Rockets 3-4, "Condors 3-4 'and
Stars, 34. •

For Prompt Service

CAil 753-5294
ZHiO'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairing «j# .

Washers, Dryer i, Dish washer i etc.
Replacement' erf"

Refrigerator Door Gaskets -

MIDDLE QUARTER
WAIN STREET
WOODBURY

263-4351
fine Clothing For Boys and Men

WASHINGTON* BIRTHDAY

FEBRUARY 2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3

20% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE*

; • . . *except... Denims •• •

'HOWS — MONDAY through SATURDAY

10 A.M. to. 5 P.M.. • .. :"

4-H - Equestrian,'
. Group Beets

The local 4-H ' Equestrian
• reflected Debbie Finer as

. at a recent meeting.
i .Buckley was named, vice-

president; .Ann Getsinger,
secretary; Jane Buckley,
treasurer .and Deanna Lamy,

: A. horse show at Crystal Spring'
Farm. was. a .recent, activity of
t ie chapterr The following
-members took first place in
'various catagories of competi-
tion. • - " •

Susan. Margaitis,. Junior
Equitation on the .Flat; Patti
Campbell, Junior Pleasure;
Valerie Shurer, Junior Trail;

• Kristen Coleman., Intermediate
Equitation on. the Flat; Angela
Coleman, I n t e r m e d i a t e
Pleasure; Joey Levesque,
Intermediate' Trail; Ann 'Get-
singer, Senior Equitation on the
Flat; Jacky - Paisley, Senior
.Pleasure; Bridget' DeSocio,
Senior Trail;' 'Aim. Getsinger,
Senior Equi.tati.oii' over Fences.

Also Sue Margaitis, .Junior
Championship; Valerie Shurer,

• Junior Reserve Championship;
.Angela Coleman, Intermediate
Championship; Jane Buckley,
Intermediate Reserve Cham-
pionship; Allison. Stankus, Senior
Championship and Dennis
Buckley, Senior' Reserve Cham-
pionship. ' ' .

'The local .group is planning a
bake sale to be held on. Saturday.
March 2 in Litchfield.'

Youth Bowling
Tourney Slated

'On 'Friday, Feb. 22 'there will
be a Recreation Department
Youth Bowling Tournament at
Blue Ribbon .Lanes.

Awards Vrill 'be presented to

Pacers on Sunday, .March 1.
The bus will; leave Deland field <

at 12 noon and travel to New
York for 'tie. afternoon game.
For reservations, call the
recreation office, '274-5411...

the winners in 'each ag
with the'highest, two-game total
pintail.

i group

The games 'will start at 10:30

{•CMMtSl-,'Wbf...

a.m. for youngstera #§e • 1,9, and
10. Eleven, ..12 and 13 year olds
will 'Compete starting at 1:30'

• p.m.
.The 'Recreation. Department

'will sponsor a trip to' an NBA
basketball game 'between "'the
New York. Nets and the Indian

- " Beekeepers' Mee ing
< "The Winter Meeting of the
Con meeti'c u t Beek ee p e r s

- Associa.ti.oii will be held at the
Connecticut Agricultural Ex-
perimental Station. 123 Hun-
tington Street, New Haven on.
Saturday, February 23 at 10
a.m., in the Donalc " Jones
Auditorium.

A brief' business meeting is
scheduled first; then two films,
"The Secret'. In, 'The Hi.w" 'Which
is on special loan to the Associa-
tion from., 'the Consulate General
of Japan and "Honeybee .'Mating

• Behavior." ' '

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

'Ouatsuh. Rd.,

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

WoodbwJ

YQU CALL. WE HAUL ' I
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE h

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

B'U
REASONA
Yw/reA
When You

.FARM* GARDEN
FERTILIZERS
GARDEN SEEDS

COE CO.
754-6177

4$ Freight St.,
Waterbwy

KAY'S HARDWARE
AM lUauiii Ct Hf.Miarlaimi

Tel. 274-1038
Service' & Quality 0<elor» Price

Complete Lin* of

Gift* . Point
Keys - t'tnlil Service

% DoJUX WtH I I M i l Wit

I Worn
February 25 - March 1

Regular
20.00 '
17.30
15.00"

Special
17.50
15.-60
12.50

274-5459
OfMft Man.

at
JONATHAN'S

WViTERTOWN'
Sot. 9:00 o.m. - 5=30 p.m.

E«* "til 9:00 p.m.

274-5450'

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT

I You Can Rent These Tools |
I From Us!! i

HANDY RENTAL INDEX
cut out and «ave for reference

i l l

i n

SEWER AUGERS —
50 and 100 feet

PAINT BURNERS — •lectric
TIIE CUTTERS,— ceramic

.. ana 'plastic."
POST HOLE DIGGERS —

hand and 'power
ELECTRIC DRILLS
STUD DRIVER
ELECTRIC CONCRETE

DRILL/HAMMER
CABLE' HOIST
HOUSE JACKS
LADDERS — extension & step '
LAWN'COMB (thatcher)
LITTER" VAC- (¥•»*»««»«"») •
CEMENT MIXER — electric
LAWN MOWER — 9 «
FLOOR NAILING MACHINES
FLOOR POLISHERS &

SCRUBBERS
PUMPS — sump * eewlfUwfal
LAWN ROLLER
MOVING QUILTS

LINOLEUM ROLLER
ROTOTILLER
ROUTER
RUG.SHAMPOO "MACHINES—

large and. small
SANDERS — belt ft vibrator
FLOOR SANDERS AND

EDGERS
ELECTRIC SAWS — circular .

I . ' ana sabre
CHAIN SAW'—fat"..
FERTILIZER SPREADERS
METAL STAGING
STAPLE GUNS
LAWN SWEEPER
jAUPAPER STEAMER

TRANSIT
EDGE TRIMMER

APPLIANCE HAND TRUCK
WALLPAPER HANGING KIT •

m

i
... and many other*

BUILDING
'., INC.

e • .' Telephone: 274-2555 '
= LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES — MIUWORK .
i HARDWARE — PAINTS — RENTALS
< 54 Echo lake toad - ' I - Watertown r Conn. 06795

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT
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Asst. Town Clerk
Given $750 Boost
"Flie Town Council 'lias revers-

ed, an earlier decision and voted
to give assistant Town. Clerk
Wilma Hannon a pay increase of
1730).

A decis ion to set the
assistant's salary at $6,500 was
made 'because of Mrs. Hannon's
inexperience on the job. The
Council then decided that
previous time Mrs, Hannon had
S'pent on the job qualified, her as
experienced.

In executive session last week,
the Council reversed its" position

St. John's School
Registration Set

Registration for St., John's
School, kindergarten through
eighth grade, will be held from
Monday, Feb. ,25,-through Fri-
day, March, 1, from 9 a.m.. to 12
Noon, in the school library.

Parents are' to bring birth,
baptismal and immunization
records.

and recommended the' increase.
The position was'budgeted at $7,-
25®..'

Mrs. Hannon was* hired, to
replace former assistant town,
clerk Dorothy Hearn, a veteran
with. 30 year's experience.

ST. JOHN'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL basketball 'team, placed 'Second, in the recent Swift Junior High In-
vitational Tournament, bowing to Swift in a, thriller in the finals. The Saints have been enjoying one of
their 'best seasons ever. Pictured., kneeling, left to right, are: .'Lou Piscatelli, Nathan Read, "Keith
Labbe, Kevin. Nolan and Jeff Wurtz. Standing, same order: Rich Lamy, Dan Nolan, Gordon Moore,.
Tom Nolan, Peter Drevins, Pete: Bourdon and Mike McGaughan. Bourdon was voted the tournament's

aluable player. -

WEDDING
INVITATIOHS

106 for'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP» • i n n m Avi.

274-3103

Fire & Burglar
Alarm Systems

John 1 O'Bar
: Alt Gumrmaytown Rd.

274-0390

TS. Battick
resident Of'

"ooties Aux.
Mrs\ Yvette 'Battick was

Presidednt of the Ladies
fliaxy of Tall-Tales Pup Tent,.

7, Military Order of' 'the
Cootie, at the annual meeting
Sunday at the Water-Oak VFW
Post Home, Thomaston Rd.

Also elected were: Bette
Lazar, Senior Vice-President;
Irene Schweitzer, Junior Vice-
P r e s i d e n t ; Edna. Liedtke,

-Treasurer; Dorothy Alvord,
Chaplain; Marjorie Langevin,
Conductress; •>• Rose DeLong,
Guard; Marie Kelly, 'Frances
Atwood and Mary Dubay,
Trustees, three, two and. one

Churches To Mark
World Prayer Day
Women of all churches of

B e t h l e h e m , Woodb.ury,
Southbury and'South Britain will..
join in observing the-World Day
of Prayer, sponsored annually by
Church Women, United, 'The ser-
vice will be held at the North"
Congregational Church, Wood-:
bury, on Friday, March I, at 1:30
p.m.

The theme for World Day of'
Prayer ' in. 1.974 is "Make Us
Builders of Peace" and has 'been
prepared, by 'the women, of Japan,
who, having experienced 'the cost
of World 'War'II, have worked
very .hard in succeeding years in.
the 'peace movement in. their own
country. • '

year; Mrs. Schweitzer, Mrs.
Liedtke and Mrs DeLong,
Delegates to the Grand; and
Mrs. Alvord, Violet Dilger and
Mrs. Atwood, Alternates,

Appointed officers 'include Kay
Kuncas, Sec r e t a ry ; Bet ty
Fasinelli, Fun Officer; .Dorothy
Belcher, Parliamentarian; 'Mrs,
Dilger, Flag Bearer; Jean. Clute,
.Banner .'Bearer; Mrs. Liedtke,
Hospital. Chairman; Marie Kel-
ly, Cheers Fund; Mrs... Atwood.,
Mistress" of Ceremonies;. and
Mn. .Battick, .'Publicity.

'Officerŝ  will be installed on
Sunday, Mar. 1.7, at 5 p.m. at the
W a t e r - O a k VFW H o m e ,
Thomaston 'Ed.

[WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* free Estimates

Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting

" Auto Glass '
* Wrecker Service

30 years experience
* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

PUNCH S
PUPPET
PEOPLE

Available' for
PUPPET SHOWS

CALL

274-5138 274-5367

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL 274-0295

A complete lim of name brand «now and pa*fng»r
1 • car firs* at prices you can afford.

GOODYEAR
?lr««foft*

Of COW IHtH K1C K f H

rail

FREE MOUNTING H i BALANCING
Mon.-Fri. t a.m. - 6 p.

TRAUI S«t. • cm. - I p.m.

"!fi*fi"§

M

1

S-p^Sg»^Sg^^&=gg--JS'-^g£-^S-3^

We know
A THING OR TWO
about mortgages!i

HOW

TO

PUT IT

TOGETHER

IN THE •

LEAST .

AMOUNT

OF TIME.

Let us help you with a HOME MORTGAGE LOAN. Our years of .experience,

plus our detailed knowledge of the area, is an asset, you can count on.

You will be pleased with the efficient, way ail details will be handled... When, you

decide on your home, decide to see us first for a mortgage' loan.

"YOUR 'FAMILY BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK < O
3 £ 3 £

MU.C
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>WNIE 'TfKMll* MB visited 'the,' Watertom Convalarium 'last week to sing songs and bring valentine
to the patients. Girls who took 'part are, left to right, first row: Beth Ann Rice, Mary Beth
" i, Debra Chiarella, Lorinda Russo, Jackie Rist, Kimberly. Batterton and .'Kimberly Skyrme. Se-

row, same order: Cathy Strobel, Debra Demers, Trade Bewes and Dana'Beach. Back: row: Bar-
i Innes, Debra Innes, Diane Ingerson, Christine Bogle, Lori, Holmes, Jessica Mist, Joanne Dirienzo
Kelly Korngiebel. ' " . . .

Use of,. Park . ,
For • Snowmobiling
Wins Approval' -
The snowmobile story came to
temporary end at last week's

1'irk and Recreation Commis-'
INI meeting, when the group
ited to give snowmobilers the

of Nova Scotia Hill Park,
The decision carries with it the
ipulation that snowmobiling
ill be allowed in 'designated,
eas only, "with, a minimum of
ir inches of snow, and a 'permit
m the recreation department,
the motion to allow the sport
also .stated flat "the activity

an 'be carried on during a 12
period,, from. 10 a.m. to 10

m , with the operator signing
permit agreeing to the rales

nd regulation^ of the commis-
lon The vehicle must be

and the park will be
trolled, by constables from the

"" ' Club, •
A sign stating whether1 snow-
obiling is allowed will be

" and the decision will be
sed on weather conditions.
Action on the matter followed
lengthy discussion on the use of
le park with, most of the com-
issioners feeling the area -

hould be opened to snow*
-jnobiling since no other area in
town is available for the activity,

Aynthia Whittaker, an. obser-
,vor at" the meeting and." a
member of- the Garden' Club,
questioned "the 'rationale used 'by
the commission in .granting the
permission. She said, that' to
grant' permission - for snow-
mobiiing just because' of a. lack

of. any other place' would be a
mistake. She 'pointed out that
walking and hiking a r e
recreational activities, and the
park should 'be kept for these

. persuits. '
Commissioner Teresa Palleria

f'ei| that "if we have people in
town selling snowmobiles, we
should provide for it.""
-.Mrs. ''Whittaker didn't. agree

with this saying 'that, she likes to
ski. but doesn't expect the town
to provide a ski town.

Commissioner Patrick, Maz-
zamaro was for putting the deci-
sion on the 'park off until next,
year, so that plants and trees 'that
.might be harmed by the
machines could jbe tagged jn the1'
spring. He -said ""we'll get, less
flack from, the Conservation
Commission "if we do it,that..

•• way..,"" . •
However most '©£' the other

'commissioners seemed to think,
. it, would be wise to 'take the op-'
posite stand and approve tem-
porary permission for snow-",
mobiling now

If the rales are not adhered to',
the" commission will revoke per-
mission for use of the machines
in the .'park 'next year. > "

Recreation director Donald..
Stepanek . announced 'that Taft
School has given five hours of ice
time-to the town at Taft rink and
the commission gave Mm. the
okay to rent the facility for
another' five hours, 'providing
two hours a. day of skating time
during this week's vacation.

He" also announced, 'that the
department will sponsor a,
cheerleading clinic on April 13 at
the high 'school and a Baton

Twirling Competition on. March.
31 at Swift Junior High.

Another innovation planned by
the director will be implemented
during; "the April .school vacation.
When one "school will, be open,
from 10 a.m. to' S p.m. 'and run.
like a-drop-in center. Children
will be allowed, to come and go as
they please, taking part in

"various activities under supervi-
sion but without a particular
time schedule.

'The commission, elected, of-
ficers and Edward. Stack was
chosen chairman, Salvatore
LaRosa, vice-chairman and 'Mrs.
Palleria, secretary. .

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133MoinSt.,Oatcv«IU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED I

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.
' • Water ond Sewer

Connections
• 'Septic Tank System*

Installed
• Drainage Problems

Corrected'

274-3636 274-3544

f

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

50° cMANY SHOES MARKED DOWN

OTHER SELECTED ITEMS OFF 2 0 % - 5 0 %

. ' THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO SHOES

E QUARTER NO. 1", . ~^
263-4007

0

MIDDLE QUARTER NO. 1"
: TUES.-SAT. 11" A.M.-5 P.M.

h FOTW

A.F.S. Chapter Begins
Semreh F^r Host Family

An, experience in international
friendship'is offered to a, Water-
town or Oakville family by the
local chapter of the' American
Field ''Service. __ .

The search 'has begun for a
family to' host an overseas stu-
dent for the coming school year.
The student will live-with 'the
family and., attend, classes at
Watertown High School.
- "The main requirement for an

AFS host family is
and interest in- young

/While many families par-
ticipating in the AFS
have' children" who an
school students, any

- eligible to serve as a
Young families ca

tremendous success as
becomes a leaning
for young' children, and
parents themselves.

-' Host, families with working
mothers also are eligible and
have 'been very successful in, the
past. AFS families, do not have to'
have money, status or i
"They do 'have to have 'lovef, a 'Con-
cern for 'people and a willingness
to share. 'The family is assisted
by volunteers and a staff who are
prepared to offer he^p and
guidance, if needed.

Aside from food cos*ts and,
.'possibly some small incidental,
expenses, the host family incurs,

no debt in hosting a, student. The
chapter raises an annual fee to
cover program expenses in-
cluding transportation from, and
to his or her homeland.
~ AFS extends a, monthly
allowance directly to' 'the student
to cover incidental personal ex-
pense. It also has medical,
coverage "for students. 'Host
"families may take a monthly tax.
deduction in accordance' with
provisions made by the Internal.
Revenue-Service. - •

- Families interested in par-
ticipating in- the .AFS 'experience'
or desiring more information
should call Mrs. William Judge,
274-"5977, or Mrs. William,'
Merriman, 274-1257, day or even-'
ing- • : •

SPECIAL
(tVMYOAT)

I'.?.

$1,25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
S9«M«*nSt

OWEN 5

HfMwflm

kills and mew
Dunkln Munchkliis

nere made
fur each other.
fMW Owfl1 S>U9 IWwptC I I I CflwCSWW'f pMul'Sttf CUmCH wt

1174 MAIN ;ST.
WATERTOWN

•> w~>m— ^ _ « > ^ ^M ^M '••» SBH MB Mi' 1 ^ H i H

YOU WILL
STOP SMOKING
ON APRIL 3rd
IF YOU JOIN

KENDERS
fttan unaUna ****** IIM* LM . U U L M

vfWpmmm atofff. Kmi ZTZM abLt «. ot m^STmr hmZ
mdmtmf <kn*t. Com. tmmMmg m 'iitwal.

SMOI
Am- b th» .top

RIDGEFIELD

LOCATION REE

oW Camini. Cmitim

DANBURY Inn

Moo.
IFab, 25
ttOO p.n

IS

SMOK^NDERS
SMOKCNDERS, Dm*M V#rrk«, 311 *mmi Trot,, Pr.,

Ci«k. 04770 TtL 'j
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GAS PAINS
GOT YOU DOWN?
DATSUN SAVES!

610 2 DR HARDTOP

SEE THE SAVERS AT ...

MICHAEL. CALABRESE, 'Center, was honored during the 'last Saturday afternoon Youth Bowling
'Program, and. presented with a "Recreation Supervisor Shirt." in recognition of his volunteer service to
the program during the past two years, He has served as .an instructor and supervisor for the program.

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
. 758-24091STRAITS TPtCE.

MIDDLEBURY

Hash And, Pancake
. Supper Planned

All Saints" Episcopal. Church
will observe Shrove Tuesday
with a traditional. Hash and Pan-
cake Supper on Fell... 26 at 5 p.m..
in. the parish hall, .

Any person wishing to
purchase tickets should call. Mrs.
William Hammerman at. 274-
B173.

Pay less for
sparkling clean

carpet . . .
For a limited

time only.

20%*SAVE

,1• $TI*M CLlAMMS
• KAWIT KAIf
• UPMOUTUT

».<!•• I ' w t i • •« la* o»r

* r
h* mUfMt tar Me ipicW

161* W«iwf«wn Aw.

Ca« Us tot Dataifi

I 757-8200
PROFESSIONAL

CARPET CLEANING
by

Results!

Fby ing for checking?
City National gives you
A Better Choice...get it free!
Its as easy as ABC!

Open a 'personal savings .account for as little as 'you like. There's no minimum.
And, you get the highest interest, rats we're atiowed to' pay by law on regular savings:

5 9 AV •"•*«*•
. * t V l A » annual yield

Your savings interest • •

O.O'Q* interest rate

•dn nln •ly and credited monthly from day of depowt

to day of withdrawal—m long as your account remains open to the end of the interest period
and: affective annual yield is earned when interest remains on deposit for one 'year. v

 (

The instant you open your savings account, we'll give you a completely free persona!
checking account, No need to maintain a. minimum monthly balance. No service
charge per check or per deposit, item. No charge for your personalized checks,

And, to make your City 'National banking as. 'Convenient .as possible, we give
you a CITY TELLER-24 Card lor any hour, any day banking. It .gives, you
instant access to your savings or checking accounts and allows you to make
deposits, withdrawals, pay bank loans, borrow against a previously
approved lino of credit or transfer funds—whether the bank is open or
closed, after hours or on Saturdays, 'Sundays and holidays.

When it comes to your personal tanking. City National is always A Better Choice!

'Call or »top la at any at tfw aNcw Hntto) M M , of e*H u» In Bridgeport at 3»*-5a«.

•Mam Office
M l Main Street
Eas.1 SMla Off .cs
1071 Eajt Main Street
North End Office
.2183. Main Strwl
Stratford Avenue Office
ISIS Stratford Avenue

1410 State Stoat

"ClmMw Office
975 South Main Street
OAHBUHY ..
D»nt«jry Office
234 Main Street

•Stony Hill Office
Route 6 and Payne Road
Shatter Rock OHica
Sttalittr Rock Roajdi

'FaMKM Office
1*01 iPoal Roatli

•rairtiah] Woods Oft ice -
22T2 Stock 'Hock Turnpike

101 Hilliid* Road
MV
./ oritc*

Route W S. SDavan Road

muvno
•Milloidi Offlca
370 Bottom Pc«t Road

Moo roe JHIce
456 Monroe Turnpike H1111
NiNWUWCK
Na.ugatuck Oitice

I MmaOom i198 1 , Strwt

"RMgntiaM Oitice
Coop» Hill Ptaxa

•oummfnuuc.
•South Morwallk.Office
50 WaiMngtom Street
STRATFOBD

"Paradiw Qraen Offica
1226 Main Strati

"SfnHard'TnuaCCMfca'

"T'Fuimbulll OH'ioe
Town Hall Shopping Plaza
Quality Street
'MMTEfHUHY
Weter6ury National Office
195 Grwid Street

-iLahiBwoad-WWIcott 'Office
lOSOWMeottSlnafl
at Lakewcoo 'Road
Exchange Place Office
I7-25 East Mam Street

South Main Otfice
1100 S Mam Strwl

WATERTOWW
'WsttMiown 'Oflice
712 Main Street
WH-TON

•WiHon Oltice
34. Danbuiy Road

Pomperaug Valley Otftee
16 Sherman Hill Head

•Vow Cinrv TELLER-24 Cart
can be iisaD at any of the

Wewofituow
bonking business

ondweVe
mokinoswewe

odthotwoy
CITY

NATIONAL
BANK
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. Backs Site Foi

- New Complex
The Police Commission at a,

recent meeting look, an 'Official
stand on the Police-Fire
Complex for 'Hie Mount Fair
Farm, site' on Buckingham Street
'when, it' voted to endorse the
project as presented by the

• Public Buildings Committee.
- The site of the proposed com-
plex has come under criticism by
the Fire Department which
claims the location is too far
"north, for efficient, use by the
department. - (

. 'Public- • Buildings Committee1

chairman Frank Ronninger
- 'recently asked the Town Council
to .schedule a public hearing to
consider an, appropriation of
$837,000 to build the facility on
the recommended site. The' cum-
in i t tee 'reviewed 15. 'other
locations and decided to stick

with the first, one.
The bearing was held on Feb.

20. ' :

TRAVER'S
TEXACO SOtVICE

•• ,.„ 2J4-5WS
•EXPERT FRONT ENDl
ALIGNMENT AND!
REBUILDING
•ON ' '"THE CA1
ELECTRONIC
BALANCING
LATE MODEL

CARS
'TIRES GALORE AT

REASONABLE PRK

Ct»rg«

Aiwrkon Ixprtsi

(GBQUP ©F YOUNGSTERS from the Nam Scotia, Mil m has formed its own, hockey team,, 'the
fatertown Eed Wings. Kneeling are Hay Atwood,, left, ,and' PbOMaccU. Standing.«" to n « M : ATOM
if fey, "Coach, Mike Burtom, George Zuraitis and Gene Blanche!, , - (LaBoda Photo)

[rs. Beauchamp ^ High School
eads St. John's
arish Council

Ilections for the 1974 Parish,
inctl of Si. John's Church

held recently. 'with Mrs.
•resst Beauchamp named
•dent, and 'Louise' .Martin,

r y . ". •
ippointed to the council for a
ir were Richard Bozzuto and

Donohoe. "Members of
council are: Frank Campbell

Emil Madeaux, trustees;
Denley. George Strobe'!, '

imas Rosa, Frank Damico,
Fabian and. Richard Car-

' I
there named were Dolores
(tout "and Barbara Alves,

nincil of. Catholic Women;
SulHvan, Holy Name Socie-

; Sister Mary Agnese. School.
•jncipal. . .Raymond. .Donohoe.

te and School Assn.: Bar-
ira Shields, school represen-
Itiye: Julia George, church
isic: ând Katherine Breece,
•rding secretary.

Tankers Complete
14-3 Season . .

• 'The Watertown High swim- ,
ming team completed, its regular
season on a winning, note recent-
ly,,' dunking E. 0. Smith, of
Ston-s. 107-65, at the high school
pool.

The" win gave 'the Indians," a
record of 14-3 in, their second
season of varsity competition, a,
considerable improvement. on
last year when the club split its
meets evenly. • " " •

'Double winners for 'Watertown,
were John Fenn in-the 200-yard
individual medley,, with a, time of
2:14.1. "and the 200-yard in-
dividual medley, with a.'time of
2:1.4.1. and the 200-yard butterf-
ly. :58.5;; and Fred-Schell in the.
200-yard and 100-yard freestyles,
in times of 1:59.1 and : 54.1. The
time in the Ml set a. new school
record. '•" • '.

Office Hours
State Representative Clyde O.

Sayre, E-Wh District, will hold
'office hours in his three-town
district, on Saturday, Feb. 23,
Anyone wishing to discuss any
phase of pending legislation 'may
see him during the 'following
hours,:. -

Bethlehem Town Office
Building, § to 10:30 a.m.; Wood-
bury Town Office Building,. 11
a.m. to 12:3D'p.m.; and Town
Mall, .Annex, Watertown, 1 to 2:30
p.m.

Vincent o. palladmo
r rfcif estate b to I e t

2 J M W 753-4111

EiilPWHI

*«HM(l««i D M I . T Far
• JftCOBUN MQWIilS 1 TH,*CTOi$
• HAHIN - KUPSf MittWttS
• •necs, * MIHATIOM INGINB ..
• AtHMlJStOWWS A HOWHS •
• IMHMP..1 ICUMUtt t'MCINIS
• JTIHI * MOMI LITE CHAIHI*WS

CAMXN sumis & mmrnn
HMJ.MCIHG AVAH*8U

FUNERAL HOME
742 JMal® St., OakvlIU

,. PHONE 274-3003 923 Jt'm St.. tNltini C«ua»t Ciintml.

NOW-RENT
COLOR TV
FtflZftS

RIFRKilRATORS

19 Alt )Bff AND MtW
nifSI IVKE

LOV,LOWAATtS
OfTK>N TO 1UV

Record Play«n •
Sewing Machine* '

loom R«cerct«n
Atiding Machine

TAYLOR RENTAL CENTER
1465 SOUTH MAIN ST

rnt%.

HARO CAltT
771 Woodbury Rd.

Wot»rtown 274-1303

Doity 9-5

DAVID LARGAY
Thcc is, a ipcciUt worid Ume. tu**i 'do not exist. A, certain stole of rrind, an,

W where tanwsy lum imo oc.iualin'1 ond'idwire bttmm * t ;
h l li a i # l "Ob

south of Dakar. Srwgat
stretthes of uyn&f tteochi

toads - or just ewslinf.

Club MedHerwee-

Vfldillaatf MMV i

TRAVEL IMC

LARGAY

Leaving behind the hectic p o p ot our liwes. • « enter on apsis. c a M "Club Med-
lenann."

'Each individual person": is different, and to suit every tfcsryte ond
t iMOvidts the perfect vocation oJtemativr

. Feu 24 y w t , nealy ,arJ Milton Europeans and/ North Americans 'in sewch of
a total escape horn routine 1 m oone to such Oubs os Guadeloupe. MortMiqut^
T'Oh'M, Stonotesf ,-ond the (alxJoui new 'esort, just optmd m Kne Jungle beauty

'Cop Skwing*".. Run, 'hat Q* eon be, oteog cmtless
ictoor sh'ies., ftghtfy scented oordens Tosle the excite-

from for and rmm. Enjoy Jporti, French and native

Wt ictc tontoves turn to reality. H's '(he vocohoo of a life-

J i f 'MUM' «f' Hw r w . U t '«k» '•taff' o»
" ' " W« " " ""' " "

YKAYU. 1HC, 131 Wnt ,M«iii St., , 737-Wti of

ONCE A YEAR

a too-soft mattress cBusing Morning Backachel
Sleep on 'im 'mattress chiropractors* helped design ..

KngKbd
mattress and foundation

llodmng bacikaches, can be I t * iresu'll ol saBgv-
sotl m.jitresses Nmi. •<» the rwlp o( lr»e timer-
(M i t ra l C'runnmc'lc' 'AssucufKin. M'tng1 Kml Jfi»
cleveioprt Spuwii Qiaid In Spunal-Guam Ire e«n-
ler Area wlrmcru suapotn lf>e heawtesl part of the

- body i% spKully twill »€h iteamei spungs to hold
'ttie Oody in .1 'lum and level position Wlwn you
rest belter you M better No ritatireis alone can
yoht aill bach proOtemi, but if your mornings a.re
:woi,led by backach« caused by a too sort mal
I rns . Iry King'Koil Spinj'l Guard It's.a wrW'ie i m
w*y lo wahe up.

M> laig itoli I* In—

fiMnifKBi PwtmBond
.. . . u« Mi l Buy

to< hrai iboav tuvoon
•nd luunioui »lr«oir>g

OPEN
MON.-SA

WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP, Inc
51» MAIN ST. (next te Coontry Cinemo) Watertown 2744124
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'WHILE REGISTERING for St. John's School k rga. i, Ray-
mond Donohoe had 'the pleasure off meeting 'Mickey, the 'mascot of
Sister Christina, AburieV kindergarten class. He 'was thrilled to'
find, out that he will be seeing .more of 'Mickey when, be begins
classes in the {all. I .

District Asks
Mike In Tail's
Contribution i

Members of the Watertown
.Fire'. .'District Committee and
Taft 'School business manager '
Charles. Scott recently met to
discuss the > district's request
'that the private' school increase
its donation to the district, in lieu.
District Pre-Cana
Conference Mar. 3 -
Engaged, persons are: invited to

a. Pre-Cana Conference, a discus-
si on on engagement and
marriage, at St. John's Church
Hall, Sunday,, March 3, from 7:30
to 9.30 p.m..j

Pre-Cana ' involves short
presentation by a speaking' team
of couples and priest on:
Catholic Teaching; information
vital, to young people planning;
marriage; and the experiences
'Of' Catholic-Christian couples.
The 'discussion portion of the
program and.group exchange en-
courages the engaged to respond,
to, the material offered, and 'Con-
cludes with, an Engagement
Blessing- I . .

'The program, is a service of
The Marriage and Family
Apostolate of the Archdiocese' of
.'Hartford., Admission is free.

of taxes.
Currently Taft donates a sum

of $2,500 to the district and the
'Committeê  recommended an in-
crease to about $12,000 which
would equalize the 'burden 'the
private institution places on the
district 'facilities.

Mr. 'Scott said the budget for
the coming year is being
prepared, and agreed to let the
District Committee 'know of the
school's views sometime in
April.

If Taft agrees to' the increases,
the mill rate for other taxpayers
could, possibly be reduced, accor-
ding to 'Committee,' chairman
.Ralph' Colter.

The mill rate was set at 5,6
mills'at the district's Annual
Meeting on .Monday.

Edward Schweitzer
Named 'Commander
By Local'Cooties ~
Edward B. Schweitzer was

elected. Commander of 'Tall-
Tales .Pip Tent,,, Military Order
of the Cootie, at the .annual
meeting Sunday. The Cooties are
the Honor Degree of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars1.,

Other officers named were:
Francis Searl.es, Senior Vice-
Commander;. Jack Marti no,
Junior Vice^Commander; Frank
Hlavna, .Adjutant and. Quarter-
master; Charles Clute, Judge
Advocate; Raymond Heroux,
Chaplain; Thomas Cos tick,
Surgeon; Charles Bailey,

Mass, Discussion
Scheduled Mar. '5
On Tuesday, March 5, at 8

p.m., there will be' a Mass and
Discussion on Marriage at St.,
John's Chtorch Hall, for married,
and engaged couples.

AS newly-revised, 'booklet on
marriage prepared, by Cana
House will be presented to' all.
'who attend...

The program is a. service of
'The Marriage • and. Family
Apostolate of the Archdiocese' of
Hartford. Admission is free.

Historian; Anthony Gerulis,
Norman Daigle and Patrick
Plourde, Trustees for three, two
and one years; .Anthony Gerulis,
Hospital Chairman; Edmund
Corbin, Master of Ceremonies,
Arthur Maboney, Officer1 of 'the
Guard; William. T. Grenier, Of-

Auxiliary Meeting
The Mothers Auxiliary of 'Boy

'Scout Troop 52 will meet Mon-
day, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. at the
Union Congregational 'Church.
Mrs. John McLean, Mrs. George
Pieree ' and H,rs., Ed-wa,rd
Yankauskas will, be .hostesses...

Officers of the Auxiliary
elected, at the 'last meeting are:
Mrs,, Joseph LeClair, President;
Mrs. George Collier, Vice Presi-
d e n t ; " M r s., P a a 1 L e b e 1 „
Secretary; .Mrs. Yankauskas,
Treasurer; Mrs. McLean and,
Mrs. Salvatore LaRosa, Ways
and. Means; and .Mrs1,.. William
Porter, 'Publicity,.,

ficer of the Day; and Frederick
Shaw, Bugler.

'Officers will be installed on,
Sunday. Mar. 17, at 5 p.m. at the
Water-Oaks VF'W 'Post, Home,
Thomaston Rd.

KIMCO
SfUWKEMfEl:

«>VB, Ofpniililni I f
SMALL A!mi,ANCf'

& VACUUM O I A H E t
* PAJTTS

75J-745I

Florida Express
Moving von new loading for
all points in Florida. Owr own

move all the woy. Chech, our
fo.tos. Ffcc estimates*
482-8S08.

Daley Moving, & Storage

Ml 1. Ummil, TarriaflMa

i SINTERINGS |
= „AND H

| PLASTICS, INC. 1
8 "A H
~ -WATERTOWN .W

INDUSTRY =

HlliHIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllHIiJi

LAND CLEARING
& TREE REMOVAL
HARM'S LANDSCAPE
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

274-6898
yiinnnrftTiTiTi,'Ti ar r f tT i»

IVA MAE'S YARNS
Bazaar

Heritage Village
Southbury

Crewel Kits
Hand Painted Canvasses

Needlework

.Knitting Yarns & Supplies!
Tote Bags ' . ;

Iva Mae Dunbar '

cordially invites you to
{attend a Bridal Fashion Show

at The CASTLUAN HOOM

Thomaston Ave., Wa.ter:b'u,,rf
Sundcnr Feb.. 24 3 p.m.

See' the newest in fashion,

\ Bridal, Mother "a. Attendants
Gowns

Tuxedos By Lord West,

For Your FREE
Reservation

First Federal for
Certificate Savings

You choose the terms
3 Years

Eflective
Anouai Yield a year

year

2 Years
6 fti% E«««

• W 1 Annual. Yield

Compounded Continuously

Please note 'thai a substantial interest penalty is I Oilier Certificates are available with a choice of
required for early withdrawal . " I longer or storter terms. $ 1 0 0 0 M M M M I M

SO IEAVENWORTH STREET
WATERBURY

NAUGATUCK VALLEY MAIL 656 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
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Adult Education Springs
Terms To Begin Feb. 25

• ' Thfe Adult Education program
of thje Watetom School Depart-

in conjunction with, Taft
, will begin the Spring
on February 25.

il new courses. will be'
including Golf Instruc-

tion) on Monday, Feb. 25. The
' € is for beginners and more

experienced golfers. Fat-..
1 "s are to bring a 'wood and

an iron along with rubber soled

11

antius Lpmbardo and his
1 will be in charge of instnic-
i . •

., Red,. Cross Standard ^ First
I course will bejield at Swift
i|or High School, date to be

Carroll of the Watertown
Department will 'be the

dor. Mr. Carroll has just
•leted the revised course'

will teach, 'new procedures.
Standard Red 'Crass First:
Certificate will 'lie issued
completion of 'the course,

new Federal Occupational
.y Health Act requires that
sinesses have trained First

'people 'employed.
Income' Tax;- 'Preparation,

rse for "those, needing
stance in filling., out Income
forms will begin on Monday,

25. at Swift Junior -High ..
" from 7 to' 9 p.m.

ichard Fe.ltc.iani", an
ployee of the Internal

Service,, will be the In-'.,

County Meeting '
liadi.es - Auxiliary of" the

of. Foreign.' Wars of,
chfield County will meet Fri-

,y, Feb.. 22,'at 8 .p.m. at the
ifeville VFW, Post 73». Davis

S i State President Barbara,
will, attend.

Auxiliary Meeting
The Ladies Auxiliary'- of
akville Post", No. 7330,

[eterans of Foreign Wars, will.
eet Tuesday,..March 12, at 8
m. in the Post Home, Davis St.

Josephine D'iPrimio and
argaret Montagano will be

WOODSY OWL HOOTS:

More bicycles
md shoe leather...

Less smog.

GiVEAHOOT.DONTPOLJJJTE

NYLON
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A< WATERTOWN-
INDUSTRY SINCE

W88

The date of a Scuta Diving
course will 'be announced at a
later date. "The course will be
held at the High School pool with
Mario Fusco as instructor. .

Other classes are as1 .follows.
Monday,. Feb. 25, Swift' Junior

High School, 7 to' i p.m. with the -
except ion of Rug and
Needtecnf't which will.be held
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Art
Workshop, instructor*' Jane
Baker, Art. Rm.; Sewing, in-
structor Astrid Lombardo, Sew-
ing .rm.; Income'Tax, instructor
RiClia.nl. Feliciani, Teachers'

•Cafe.; GoH, tatnctar I, Lom-
bardoand staff wGym; Chair Can-
ing, instructor Ruth Getsinger,
H.H. Arts rm..; Rug and
Needlecraft, instructor, Mrs. Ar-
no'ld Ginge l l , Rm'. 12";
' Americanization, instructor,
"Peter P e r t in, son.* Cathy
Macknis, 'Rm.. 11.
• 'Tuesday, Feb. 26, 'Swift Junior
'High School,. ? to § p.m.
Americanization, P. Perkinson,
Cathy Macknis, Rm. 11; Tailor-
ing, Astrid. .Lombardo,. Sewing
Rd.; Theatre-Dance Workshop?
Mr. and, 'Mrs. Sheldon Frorne,
auditorium, stage; 'Boating,
Power Squadron,, Cafeteria;
First- Aid,. Jack Carroll, Art
Room; - Seamanship, Power
'Squadron, .Room, 3; Advanced
Piloting, .Power' Squadron, Room

' MISS STANISZ'S Enrichment Reading Class of South 'School, bas-
ed at St. Mary Magdalen. School, visited, 'the Oakville .Post, 'Office
recently to mail their Valentine's and to 'tour1.,the building." Clerk
James Natale, left, told, 'the children, about mailmen and 'the
Postal Service. Pictured at right is Postmaster Daniel A. Stan-
breskis. (Stanisz Photo). >"' -

LONG LINES at the gas pumps led Mrs. Ann Collier's first grades
at South School into a discussion off the Alaskan pipe line and the
fuel situation recently,. During the discussion the youngsters gain-
ed, .much ..knowledge about the 'people and, animals of our 49th
state. The unit study above was 'developed as a, result of the dis-
cussion. (Scovell Photo'). ' n •

SAVE ENERGY!
OIL, WATER
AND$$$

BRING YOUR
LAUNDRY TO

US—USE OUR
HOT WATER,

HAVE IT FINISHED IN
LESS THAN TWO HOURS

KWIK KOIN WASH

4; Sail, Power 'Squadron,,.'. 'Room
5.

Tuesday, Feb. 26,
Woodworking, Carl

School3allokot,r
- Tom Fix. Industrial Arts Rm., ?
to 9 p.m.; Women's Physical
Fitness, Sandra Skyrme, gym,,
7:30 to' 9:30 pjn.; ..Adult Swim-
ming, Colin Regan, pool, 7:5ft to
9:30 p.m.; Cake 'Decora!ing,
Lorraine Seeley,' Home Be.
Room,, 7 to.'9 p.m.; Tyjing,
James, Belfiore, 'Typing Roam,, ?
to 9 p.m. I

Wednesday, Feb., 27, Swift
Junior High School, Pottery,,
Jane Baker, "Art Rm., 7 to 9
p.m.; Oakville Players,
scheduled, Auditorium "

'Thursday, Feb. 21,, Swift,
Men's Gym, William OI
gym, 7 to 9 p.m.

Thursday, Fell. ,21. Feb. 28,
Taft school,: Spanish',, 'Hector
Pagan,,, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. No
classes, in Spanish during' the
'month of March, (the schedule
wiU .resume on April: 4.

& Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
I N MAIN ST., OAKVILLE"

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-122*

• J . SLACK 1 SON, INC.
Sol*, ft Sank*

274-8853

Motorcycles and ..
Minibikes

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SUES

•. A3 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
^ 274-2529

— THREE WEEKS ONLY —

OFF
all

GLOVESj-HATS -VESTS
BOOTS-SHOVELS

V1SII OUt STORE FOR ALL YOUR ANIMAL'S I
NEEDS, FEED, GROOMING EQUIPMENT ETC,. 1

FEED 4 GRAIN CO.
Division 'Of Gara'uino .Construction Co..

41 O#pot St. WaUrtown 274-1221
• ' - Mon.-fri. «-5, Sat. t-1

1974
GAS SAVER

BUICK - OPEL
IS HERE NOW

Came See and Test Drive the CAS SAVER
New Shipments Just Arrived

Frank Buick, Inc.
AUTHORIZED SALES

& SERVICE
'BUICK^OPEL*
(jiMC TRUCKS

573 North Main Street Naugatuck
From Wat*rWwn - Takt i l . I , South to Eiit 28
Unkm City, North Main St. 73f-S201
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Elderly Housing Wins
Approval "In Concept

TO'WB.Times <Watertown, Conn.),, February 21,,' 1974 Page 13

The Watertom Fire District's
Zoning Commission has ap-
proved "in concept" the proper-
ty between Heminway Park
School and Cutler Knoll as tie
site for a. 40-unit housing for tie
elderly project.!

The' Commission 'has notified
'the town's Housing; Authority
that the project has, 'District ap-
proval, if 'Certain .requirements

are met. These include the usual
'engineering, specifications set
forth for' roads and utilities by
both the town's and. District's
'regulations,.

.More important, the District is
seeking assurance 'that 'no 'more
than the 40 units will be built on
the site. Also, that a specified
number of parking spaces be
alloted, and that information, be

supplied on lighting, storm,
drains,, sanitary sewers and
water mains, including the
placement of hydrants.

Cooties Flan Can!
Party Feb. 25
The Military Order of Cooties

Auxiliary will 'sponsor a Card
Party' on .Monday, Feb. ,25 at a
p.m, at the V.P.W. Post Home,
Thomaston Road.

Table and door prizes will be'
awarded and refreshments serv-
ed. 'The event will 'benefit the
.hospital fund.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance* I 'nti*rirrit*rs Sine* 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN. 149 Main St. 274-2591
W ATERBURY: « l Merfs

(over Nathan Hale Buck)
151-725.1

Out of sight, out of-mind they say. And it's
certainly true with your telephone booji.

So, take it out of the 'bottom drawer or the
back closet, or wherever you've beeo keeping your

phone book. And keep it near your phone where it's
fast and easy to use.

We figure if you keep the book by the phone,-
you'll know where you can get your hands on it.

It's an idea worth keeping in mind.

Keep the book by the phone.

Southern New England Telephone

J
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S P E A K I N G Of

PORTS
By Bob Polmer

AS THE KIND OF WEEK
'atertown High.'School's

swimming team finished the
with a "wonderful 14-3
That's ' amazing, con-
it's only the second year

ilty competition for Coach
)avies and his swimmers.
Indians lost only to
edy, -Crosby, and.
tuck. Kennedy is "the se-
est team, in the state. 'Only

ii| n High 'Can claim a win.
'oach < John Reardon's

ties. Kennedy won the
ituck Valley "League cham-
lip in its meet with Crosby
Eagles pool last Saturday

were made to clean up their own
filth instead -of the: harassed
custodians all 'tie time, maybe' it
would help, • i - f
- - IT1 WAS THE KIND OF WEEK

that I saw hard working Sacred
Heart basketball player .lot)
Moffe * 'Score his l,0Wth ' career
point. Just the week

Square Garden — that of cover-
ing the Marshall College - Fair-
field Univerti ty basketball
game. Will be; accompanied by
son 'Bub...Tony Simons, after a
checkup at city .hospital, will be
back on job at Watertown High
this week.

Watertown's 'Ted, O'Neill
l,OOOth Rich Palmer and
Booth took in the' week-long
ing' ac t ion a t Dayt^na
Beach...that-saw Larry
maintain his 125'
leading the Mercentile
'League "at 'Turnpike Lanes,
found 'the George
.League.'begin, talking about
.annual winter banquet

. the first sign of , spring to
me...Looking forward to Satur-
day's • assignment at Madison

iling

BIRTHS
GILLETTE — A. son, 'Dennis

^Arthur, Feb.. 12 In Waterbury
Hospital to 'Mr. and. Mrs.. Dennis
Gillette (Maureen Grenier), 211

. Echo Lake Rdt
SUSARCHICK — A '(blighter,
Allison Jean, Feb. 12 in Water-
bury hospital to .Mr', and Mrs.
Dennis Susarchick (Jane Logur),

- .29 Moorehouse Rd.- .

on
jtl
mi
m{

teams were1 undefeated.
into that meet and every

" cranny .of the Kennedy
fas filled, at least an* hour
the event came off.
basketball, which" for a.

time has laid claim, to 'being
(o. 1 winter sport, cannot
of any such enthusiasm by

>rters. .."flat same night
and Torrington basket-

teams were playing at
Kenijedy. The swim meet out-"
d lent them by plenty.

not 'saying that swim.
mfeels outdraw basketball
;amps. but"! am reporting that

biggies;-the swimmers do
My good..

til anyway. Watertown has
| made a reputation in such a.
•t time in swimming.
ratulations are' in. order for

Davies and. his top stars,
Fenn. and; Freddie Schell

| all the rest, of the boys.

POOR GBETEL' IS FRIGHTENED by the witch in '.Punch's
.'Puppet .People's production of' Han.se! and Gretel. First and se-
cond graders at Judson .School, were 'recently-"treated; to a. Valen-
tine's Day performance of the play by puppeteers Norma Rotfb
-and-. Ella'

WAS THE KIND OF WEEK
saw Watertown High
*s basketball team, finish
it has 'become its natural

titant,.. the cellar of the
fttgatuck. .'Valley Basketball
igue... The Indians were able to
i but one .game out of 14 in the

fL and in the past four years
re not been able to win a total
[six. games while losing over
"That tells me that Watertown

is not able to'compete in/
•' ill" in the IWL,

itside of .the league. Water-
won four of its, five games

season. 'This year's 'basket*
is not 'that bad. a squad,

on occasions; have 'battled.
;nl of their valley .League

ight down to the 'wire
the' .result is mostly -always
same, another loss. "-' -

i Ray Cwick and team go
out to remedy the*situation.
nothing seems to' work. 'This

year Watertown 'had perhaps 'the
-'tallest players in the league,
, average wise; but certainly .not:
pointwise.

The answer is obvious. 'Towns
like Watertown-- which try to
compete with city teams simply
and honestly just don't 'have
enough black basketball players..
- Black basketball players,,, in

case y"ou didn't' know or don't
* want to admit,, are superior to
white players. City' teams 'are'
dominated, by the talents of the
black boy who "usually plays the
game all year' round.' 'Combine'
this with the natural ability the
quickness, ability to jump higher
and usually an uncanny eye and. -
you'll find a mixture hard, .to
beat. ; ' .
. I"am. of the opinion that Ray
Cwick .Bob Cousy, 'Red. Auer-
bach, 'Red Holtman or any
basketball coach in the world,
couldn't make .a winner out of
Watertown in the Naugtauck
'Valley League "much "to the
credit of this year's the year
'before, the year before and the
•year before teams who tried.,
their damdest to do it.

IT WAS THE KIND 'OF 'WEEK'
that the deplorable conditions of
the girls and 'boys lavatories' at
Watertown. High was brought to

light with, smoking 'being-named
"as 'the main culprit. It was said
'the toilets, - urinals and sinks
were being clogged with
cigarette butts and the student
'council said if a designated place'

- for smoking was allowed, it
would alleviate' the problem.-

We spoke to some of the
"custodians and they revealed
'that cigarettes-weren't the only
problem.

One said' that paper plates
from, the cafeteria were "often
found in the toilet bowls par-
ticularly in the girls rooms. "

"1. wish "you could, bring a
. camera and take a picture of 'the
disgusting situation/' one' said.

"'There just doesn't, seem, to 'he
the right kind of discipline" a.

.. concerned, student told'us...
Just a .thought, but I couldn't

help but 'wonder if 'the students

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
I WAtMMORIIF IWASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
W a x * Wheels Included

7 wttitimMfetfes • • serve you
- - 3 mwi'ifie cor wash

Echo Lake Rdl Watertown

We depend upon customers who depend
| ' upon us. to keep them comfortable .
\ . during the cold season. ... .

3 We must be doing something right as
| we have several thousand dependants -

all V.I

W E
C a r e 1

P.Viii our book."

S S O N
r e e

756-7041
is the number

H e a I.

-NUii»to*s

EORGE A. McCLEARY, .HI.
I has returned from Houston, Tex-..
, where he attended, the National

Association , of - Conservation -
DFistricts convention... He was
sent by the Litchfield County Soil
and Water Conservation District
as a Yough Associate 'Director
and was asked to speak on youth
projects at the Education and
Youth Committee Forum. Mr.
McCleary is in his second year at
the University of .Connecticut
and completed 'the Fall 'Semester
as a Dean's 'List student. He is
the son of' Mr. and Mrs. George
McCleary, Guernseytown Ed,

SPECIALS
HY LABONNE & SONS

- THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
MEAT DEFT

SATURDAY

PERDUE ROASTING
CHICKENS 2* * 7 ibs
OUR OWN ITALIAN
SAUSAGE-HOT OR SWEET
FROM OUR DELI — TRY
OUR FANTASTIC IMPORTED
BOILED HAM

69C.
$1.49 LB.

$1.19
1/2
1/2 IB.

• SUNKIST .NAVELS 72SIZE

• CELLO COLEi SLAW

• CELLO SPINACH

DAIRY
• TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE - Vi GAL.

• MRS. FILBERT'S MARGARINE

10/89*
29c

- 3 9 c

LB. PKG.

1067 M a i n Street - Water town ' ' H©IHI: Mmi.-sat.teM-6,M. til 8:3o,$un.8:3o-i
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CLASSIFIED
AD

Notice
Tuesday noon it the deadline

for classified advertising. All
classified must be 'paid in ad-
vance. Rates: $1.00 minimum
charge fur t ie first 12 words. Ad-
Jitional words at the rate of $.3©
per lime' (approx. four words per
line). All classifieds are carried
In the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide
as-well as Town Times, at no ad-
ditional charge.

FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill finds and Remnants from
America's 'Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
, RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn,.
Tel. £b-CR«M

LENNOX
.Heating:. Hot Water,,- Warm Airft
Air Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP. .
'Tel. 62S-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO .BODY WORK "
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops.in,
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

• ' 141 Meriden Road
.Waterbury

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
'repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
Z7443OT.

EMIL'S JEWELERS "
709 Main St.,

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

FOR SALE: Victorian love seat,
$10; Lincoln rocking chair', $10;
Large Sheffield candlabra, $20
ea,ch; Boy's ski boots, worn
•once, size 3, '15. Call ,274-2832, 4-6
p.m.

ELECTROLUX
SALES & SERVICE

CLEANER & SUPPLIES-'
RUG WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS -
Andy Mail hot ' 274-8263

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. $1.89. Lose weight
with. Pex-A-Diet capsules, $1.96
at Drag City of Watertown.

P&J CERAMICS, 3S Rockdalc
Ave.. Oakville. Classes. Mon.
through Thurs. evenings. 7 to 10.
274-3554

OLD THINGS WANTED.' Top
prices paid for one item, or
houseful..Check cellar, attic or
barn..'Country Bazaar. Main St.,,,, -
Woodubry. 263-2228 or 266-7758.'

AT WOOD INS. AGENCY.
Complete insurance service.
John B. At wood. 49 Deforest St.
Watertown. • next' to = the Town
Hall. 2744711.

NO GAS GUZZLER, this 1972
Chevy Nova has low mileage ami
is in excellent condition. Eight
cyL. auto., air. studded snow
tires. One of 'the much-in-
demand smaller cars. Call 274-
6722, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REWEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a,
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. '274-2222.;

' ROOFING": Free estimates. Call
573-9112.

DRESSMAKING & "
ALTERATIONS

European trained. Call .274-0206.
,—"i

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *.N
Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St.. I'Rle. 25) Newtown. Conn.

FOR SALE: Fiberglass pool
slide. Call, 274-43R. • •

.FOR RENT: Watertown, room.
with cooking facilities',. Shared.
bath. Female.' References re-
quired. $70/month. Call 274-2132
4-6 p.m.

WURLITZER ,.
- Pianos & Organs

SPIOnT MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St.. Oakville

274-8622 - OTW535
'Lessons on. all instruments.

HOOVER, INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

" 8 .Left - 'Deluxe Humidifiers
Reg. 114.95 NOW $84.95
4 left - Rug Shampooer

Reg. $49.95 NOW $39.95
- A.E. Ponton
Authorized. Hoover -

Sales & Service
Free Pick-Up & Delivery

•278. Davis .St.. Oakville
274-1647

MATURE WOMAN wanted for
light housework & laundry two to'
'three days a week... Call 274-6113
'between 9 and 4.

8U5P.EMD.Ef
types. Also shjeetrc
ing. Call for'

21,, ISfi Pige 15
CEILINGS 'Of all

king .and. tap-
:ree estimate. 274-

STATE OF
•coon

-^District of 1
" NOTICE

[CUT.
of Probate

atertown
CREDITORS

ESTATE OF SOPHIA
:HLAVMA, a / k / a SOPHIA
HLAVNA. I

.Pursuant, to an order of Hon.
Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims mustibe presented, to the
fiduciary named, 'below on or
'before' May 6, 1974 or be barred,
by law. The fiduciary is:
Frank A. Huayna

134 phestnut Grove Rd.
Watertown, Conn.

TT 2-11-74

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT. Additions,
remodeling, paneling, roofs. All
Carpentry. Call 7294717 or 756-
549S.

DAY CARE. Pediatric nurse,
well experienced," Excellent
facilities for children. Will"
accept, babies. For information
call .274-6374 or '274-6305.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS.
Anyone interested, in booking
parties or placing; orders, call
27:44688.

INCOME TAX forms accurately
and confidentially prepared... Call
27*4586.

• ESTATE
BATES, lat
said Distric

Upon th
Florence B.
praying t

OF: RALPH' L...
of Watertown, in

, deceased, '
; application of
Christian, Executrix
i,at she may bep y g y

authorized to compromise and
settle a doubtful and disputed
claim in favor of said estate.

as 'per
fully
That said
and
'Office in
District, on

ication on file .more
s, ' i t is ORDERED,
pplication be heard

ined at the Probate'
atertown, in, said
e 1st day of March.

0 ' l k hA.D., 1974 i t 2:00 o'clock in the
afternoon and that notice be
given of t ie 'pendency of 'said
application] and t ie time and
place of feeariog .. thereon by
publishing this order' one time in
some newspaper having a cir-
culation inl said District, on or
before the 21st day of Feb. 1974

Jopeph M. Navin Judge

R.P. ROMANIELLO, INC.
Plumbing and H<

FURNACE AND BOILER REPAIRS,
WATER HEATER RENTALS—SALES &

STEAM SYSTEMS-SEWER ROOTER SE(

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SI
274 -8784

GAS

RESTAURANT

ISO Echo Laic Rd.., Wafertown
Phone .274-3226

MOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out' orders or s e r v e d m p u r large

d! n in n 9 r o o ni. F a c i l i t i e s (o r I ar g e g r o u p
pi z la p a r t i e s

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 dais a week

" Also Serving
•Spaghetti dinners with meatball1

Grinders

and sausage.

WANTE!
ILL TIME

¥0 Operate
Eyelet

Not
Will Train

iiy

Excellent Working
And All
Apply In

BRAXTON MFG. CO. IHC
CCQO

KRSMMSf
have been 'named to the .Dean's
List for 'the Fall Semester. "

Diane Rurode, daughter of Mr'...
and Mrs. William E. Rurode, 235'
Williamson Circle, has been
named to 'the,'Dean's List for the
Fall Semester at Dickinson
College, Carlisle, Pa.

Sarah R. Pearson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Pear-
son. 140 Middlebury Rd..., is

-among students at Bates
College. Lewiston, Me., who

CASH1 IN ON FUe'l
CRISIS. OWN YOU'-R

OWN BUSINESS.
An international petro-cKemical

company awarding licenses fo
qualified individuals in New
England Minimum investment $4»-
150.. We also hove sales positions
open.. For confidential inmstnwnt
contact Mr. Oiiecfci at 281-0442.

M l . DESIGNER
IF YOU - Have experience in heavy
machine design (Brass Mill
Background a definite plus)

IF YOU; • Need a better salary &
company paid insurance & feti re-
men t plans..

IF YOU - Can handle the respon-
sibility' {' and recognize the security
& opportunity in 'being the only
designer on a three man engine«r-

YOU'RE LOOKING FOR P4A...
AND

M A IS LOOKING FOR YOLL.
I CONTACT

PLUME 1 ATWOOO
BRASS Mil l . DIVISION

DIVEASIFIED INDUSTRIES, INC.
I Thomaston, Conn.

(283-4331, Ext. 210)
An 'equal opportunity employer

WIRERS AND SOLOEIEMS

'Good opportunity 'for someone with electronic wiring,, soldering
and P. C. 'Board experience. If you have, however, nod work ex-
perience requiring considerable accuracy and detail we may be a b b
to train you... This is a full time, permanent position with good hourly
rale and company benefits If you qualify, we can start you im-
mediatoiy, \

i

At Picker, we offer all insurance, congeniality, and free1 parking
Hours, 8 a..in. to 4.-30 p.m.. If you possess the above-mentioned
qualifications and would like to apply, please contact the Personnel
GMartmnt.

PICKER CORPORATION
333 State Street 'Telephone ,288-8211

An equal opportunity empfoyei-

North Haven

ELECTRONIC
TESI TECHNICIANS

• PICIEI IS IAPIDH HWWB1G
NON DEFENSE E S E i g C E DEVELOPMENT .

MANUFACTURING LEADER in the fastgrowing medical
electronics field.

IT YO'J HAVt /CBACKGHOtmD IN SOLIO STATE'ttECTROWICS AMD CAN CHECK
AND TROUBLE SHOOT ANALOG AND DJ'GTAL CIRCUTRY., WE CAN .PROVIDE.
IMMEDIATE PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
TUITION ASSISTAINCE

PICKER CORP.
NUCLEAR A ULTRASOUND OPERATIONS

333 STATE STREET
NORTH, HAVEN. CONN,.

Am EqualdJPppoftunitf Employer

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ASSEMBLERS

2nd SHIFT
Experience Preferred

but will Train

NORTH
AMERICAN

PHILIPS CONTROLS CORP.
CHESHIRE INDUSTRIAL PARK

272-0301
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Fire District
(Continued From Page 1)

largest increase in the
department budget- is a

,000 Item for the pollution
account which was not part

year1? budget. Other in-
ses a n shown in the interest
treatment plant operation

iccounts along with other
ller increases and .reductions

ghout the report.
eases in die water depart-:
budget include a. sum.- of

,000 for distribution reaer-
which was not in. '.test, fear's

Other increases show
rest on the long term, debt to
up by about $15,000. Other

that faavfe been'increased
reduced are scattered
ughout the budget.
eports submitted for " ap-
al are as follows.
TER POLLUTION

CONTROL PLANT' ' ...
. first Ml year of operation

(the plant has completed with
actory operational, reports

>m the State Department of"
lth and the Department of1

vironmental Protection.
small, building shell was

by employees over the
secondary valve chamber to in-

that the facilities, would not
•feeze in. 'winter weather. •' -

allace R Bolt on, 'a District
ployee since e a r l / 1972
cessf ully passed. Us 'pollution
nt* "operators - examination,
" was certified by the State
. 1 of Health to- operate the
strict's .plant... .Mr. Bolton was

therefore appointed fey the
District Committee to the posi-
tion of Pollution Plant Manager,

SEVER DEPARTMENT ;. -
"A study of fie District's

.sanitary sewerage system giving
. special, attention to infiltration

has - been made with the
assistance of - Roald Haestad,
Inc., Consultant Engineers.
.Areas of infiltration have 'been
detected and. 'the course of action
to be-taken, by the Committee
'frill be determined by costs in-
volved and 'the availability of
federal and. state funds .in aid. of

/such projects.:
.'•"' Sixteen new sewer connections

"were 'made during 'the year.

. The new zoning 'regulations
were approved, and.'adopted by
the District Zoning Commission.
The 'regulations became effec-
live April .13,, 1W3.

.During the' year .37 zoning per-
mits.- were processed.
. . - GENERAL

Two new areas were annexed
to- the District during the year.
They; were a small 'parcel on
lines Road and a tract of land
north" of Merriam Lane.
- A-special District meeting was

held during the' year to elect;
three alternate members to the
Zoning Commission to serve un-
til this annual meeting of Feb.'
18, 1971,
BOARD 'OF • WATER

COMMISSIONERS
During.If73 a. total of 253

million gallons were pumped
from." the .'Hart; Farm Well Field,
and. only 1 million gallons from
h M i S t t ing' station.

ATROLMAN JAMES' R.
AN .recently was -award,-.•

a hind gun from' the Connec-
lcut Chiefs of Police Assocattion

in recognition 'of his high stan-*
ling at . the Municipal Police-

Academy., in Meriden. Officer
Sheehan scored 98.5 and was at
the top of his class of 100
students,, This is the first time a
Watertown. patrolman has been"
so honored since 1961. (Filippone
Photo) .. ... . -. I

j?uitNITURE
STRIPPING
r\»«t artd Varnish
KCfnOvn f MM
Wtmi ami Mttd

Chairs Rvshtd
mmitmmi '

by

dip In /trip
B40-DEPOT ST. "

"•• WATE'RTOW'N, CT.
PHONE 274-6303

in: Twos.." Sot... 9-5

p p g
'This is an increase' of about 4
million.'gallons over last.fears
consumption...

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM'
A contract, to construct a Aew

' 1%, million gallon water tank»
was awarded to Natgun Corpora-
tion - of Wakefield, Mass,' in
August. As. of" the last day of the
year the' new tank was com-
pleted, sterilized, tested for
possible leakage,, and water
samples of the tank contents sent

.to the Connecticut Medical
Laboratory for analysis to
assure ...safe potable water.. 'On
January' -4, 1974, 'the new 'tank,
.was 'put in service resulting in an
"increase of Id -to 13 'pounds.
pressure throughout the system.
', A new water ordinance was ap-
proved during" 'the'., year 'which
allows 'the Water .Board, to 'assess1

for benefits for water mains. The
ordinance also defines installa-
" tion of water main by .and at the
expense of developers. Adoption
of this ordinance eliminates- 'the
payment of share ..of 'District'
-assets, by residents who add. 'their'
property to 'the District. 'This "
elimination of payment for ad-
mission to the District .has been

. requested by many property
owners wishing to 'join the
•'.District " . ' . . . "

. TRANSMISSION SYSTEM
.As. noted in last year's annual

report, the District has been con-
sidering abandoning service
through the old Bethlehem
'Transmission Main. Prompted
again by the State Department of
Health., the Board of Water 'Com-
missioners haw given notice to
'the .Bethlehem fine customers
.that service wii be discontinued
on May 1, 1974.

HART FARM WELL FIELD
Acquisition' of land' in the.

Nonnewug .River 'Valley ' has
'begun..' 'The Water .'Board, plans- to'
construct a. new well, field in
1974. The new field 'is 'northerly

... of and. .adjoining the' 'present, well
field. Improvement of this new
field is- -essential .to' assure' 'the'
District adequate supply for 'the
rest of this century.

RESERVOIR SYSTEM
The Judd Pond Reservoir has

been damaged to' some extent
through, sitting. The' silting is be-
ing caused, by extensive 'excava-
tion by an. adjoining/property!
owner. Legal, action 'has been
authorized, by 'the Water Board:
and. correction, of the problem is
expected.. . -

The 'Board of Water Com]
missioners 'have' had another1

busy year with 25 meetings piui-
other on. site inspections.
• Eleven 'new vater ./service:
with approximately 60 water
users.. 'have 'been added to the
system during the' year. i

Construction of 'the new water
tank" oh Bald Hill and elimination
of the; old steel ''tank, and the 'open
storage basin will insure' even,
better quality water than. in. the
past,

School Board
(Continued From Page l) j

proposals center on teacher ter|
mutations, teachers aides, stu-
dent discipline, teaching periods,
and' 'Curriculum philosophies.
Payment schedules for various
extra currlculuar activities wer"ijs-
'presented, along with initial ex-
changes of salary .schedules1. i

The Board 'has proposed
several changes in grievance
'procedure, including a change in
the defination of a grievance, a
provision that." any grievance
shall be concluded within this
school year, and a provision, that
the C'.E.A,. shall, only become'iifc-

volved in, the final-.steps ol 'the
grievance procedure. The 'Board,
also proposed at statement with
regard to 'the develo|ment of
curriculum, a two-day increase
in the mandatory schoo year, .an
elimination of severance pay

>ard's

'presently, provided .and a.
tion. of" the teaching % ork day.
Ate'- included in the: "
package "are: proposals
insurance. benefits,
days and,., teacher'
sibiliti.es.

pon-

Liquor Policy'
(Continued From Page' I)

dividuals as well as members of
'the Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. an
organization of more1 'than. 500'
-parents, have urged the 'board, to
.reconsider and return to its
former policy.

' .All interested persons .are in-
vited to attend tie meeting .and
woice their opinion on the
matter. -

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
Domestic A Commercial

Wcahington Hd.,,1 Woodbury, Conn. '' 263-3640
GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPLIANCES

OASIS HUMIDI1ERS

WILLIAMSON I

UTCHEN-AID
"Wiif We Sell-

URNACES .

ISHWASHERS
' Serwc*"

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating

Rd. " i*tkkm«n.
274-1806 w 266-7939

Save now
Mfbil

tires!

I. Our prices .are competitive.
2,. We have high quality tires.
X We''carry' a..full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.

Charge It and pay monthly -on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank American!,
.American Express ani Carte Blanche^

S FUEL CO,
avis St., Oakville -:

JtM-OIS -
fri, 7 A,.M.-§ P.M,

t 7 AJL - 1 P.M.

Vi PRICE
ALL SWEATERS • ALL COATS

'Girls' Tops & Dresses
from India & Mexico -

BUY ONE AT
REGULAR PRICE

GET 2nd for *2"
A | 1 MEN'S & BOY!
M L L SHIRTS

SPECIAL GROUP MEN'!

BUY ONE AT REGULAR
PRICE GET 2nd

FOR

HAIR SLACKS
TOGETHER

j & ffl
S:/*t Cletktng fat Guy* & Chm

699' Main St., WaUrtown 274-^066
OPEN;: 9 a ni' -9 p nt Ihun & r r i ; 9 o n -6 p m Mon , T im, Wed ., Sot

t . .
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